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Old Country Watce
AND

Tinie Pieces of Complicated
Structure

SKILFULLY REPAIRED

AT

DOHI-I RT Y'S
360 QUEEN STREET WEST.

Watch Glasses - Sc.
Fine Mainsprings - -75c.
Cleaning -- - -75e.

Oter priea in pi'cpcitiffl.

SATISFACTION GIVEN OR1 MONU. IIEFUNDED)
EL ECTRO-PL ATIN-LO, ULLO

COLO UJING, etc., donc oin ithe
pieii Oe8.

(Set price list anud reluI mîes.

F. QUA & 00.,
FOR

Ila)mliookes, lents, La Wii Chair ,
Lawn Tennis, Croquet, Lacrosse,

Football, B'aeta/l, C i'cklee.

All hintîs of Statioutery, Books, Teys,
(;ames, Fishiimg Tasekie, etc., etc.

*9 2CZI;Q ST., 'WEST, TOQR.O4TQ.

$3.O0 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 Cents.

PRICE OF 1MACIIINE
\i[ITI EXTRAX TYI'F WHEEL,

MTr. G. GO. McPheêrson., of Woods, Fisber &
MePhieron, Barri sters, etc., Stratford, writes
iq:-

DEAR Sait, I enclose with great pleasure
inv checque for S'125 to pay for the Hammnnnd
Typie Writer. I arn more titan pieased] wlth
lt. I have not yet seen any work i-,odnced
liv aliv other type-writer thsat flan be com-.
Piiroil with thte really l)eautifnl production of
this nue0. Yotirs trnly,

a. G. MCPHER5ON.

XVrite for particulars te

CHARLES STARK
Sole Agent for the Domnion,

52 'IUNClSTIÉCEIT, TOUONTO.

Britisht A mer jea Assurance

Notice is herebY given (bat a seini-annual
dividend of three and one-baif psr *cent.
(heing at the rate nf seven per cent. per

"noilto the capital stock of this Coin-
pany, lias bienu îeclaredi for the orrent hialt
year. and that th(, sainle will bie payable ou
and after

SATURDAY, JULY 2ND.
The stock n'ud transfer books will bo clnsed

froln June 23rd te, Joue 30tb, botb days in-
ciuisive.

]3Y order o! the Bloard.
(OEO. E. ROBINS,

BNION LOAN &SAVIN(IS COIP'Y
DIVIDIEND 45.

Notice is herehy givets thait a dividemtd, at
flice rate of 8 per cemnt. lier alcuhn. lias beeu
delreI,, 1y titi Diriit,'rt cf this Company
for the six muonthis eudiuig 30th instant, snd
th it tht stnti', wili lie paffl et the Comtpany'&
ofi 'î's, 28 and 30 Toronto Streel, Torotnto, oti
attd lifter

i"IIDAY, the it DAY 0F JULY PROX.
Thoe traitufer books wilî lie cioseul from the
22nd te the .SOth itnstant, both inclusive.

By order,
WV. MACLEAN, Secretary.

THE

Toronto Paper Mfg. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CIAPITAL, - f.50, 000.

IOHN R. BARBER, President and Managing
Director.

CHAR. ETORlION. Vice-Presîdent.
)SDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

ilanufacturesthe followlig grades of paper:_

Engine Sized Superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOO0K PAPER

MLachine Flnlshed and Super-Calenderedi
BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOVE

FOOLSCAPS, POSTS, ETC.
-:ACCOUNT BO00K PAPERS.

P,7tvelove and Lithographie Papers.
COLOURED CovER PApItR,super-Ilnishod.
Apply at the Millfor samples and prices
pecialsizes rmadle to order.

PPS'RS2OA.
)nly Bolling Water or Milk needed

Solîl only itn lackî'is labelled

ANEi PPS & CO., HOlMIEOPATIIIC CIIE.miS'j'sý
LON DON, EN GLAND
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Palace Steamer

O FI1 (DOl HA
In counection with New York Centrai, West

Sbore and Michigan Central Rastways tue
CHICORA will leave Yonge Street Whaîrf at
7 a.m. and 2 p.rn. for

NIAGARA & LEWISTON,
Connecting withi express traies for

THE FALLS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK
And ail points east suid n'est.

As steamer coîtnects DIRECT svîth aeove
roada, passengers avoid anvy chance of ini
sing connections. Cltoice of rai] or steamer
frnm Albany.

1887, N1ACARý FALLS, 1887
BUFFVLO, ITZW 'TOBEY

And ail points rest, ST.CT(AIR aiud
ail Stations on Weolland Dii iofl i ( l i nt
7.15 a.ni. and 3.40 p.1tri front <t'i Whl f,
foot nf YemgcStîeet, by Patace Stenier

EMPRESS 0F INDIA
Giving seven hours ut the Fails and tive sud au
hiait bouts in B4uffalo, andi homoe saine day.

Lowest rates; through cars; nio iopiestît
transfers. Family tickets for saie at low
rates. Excursion Consntiittoee, contleaud sec
us betore engaging elseowltere. For tickets
anti aIl information apîtiy to ail Gl. T. R.
and Etiprese nf India ticket cilices, or oti

board steattter.

Avenuie Livery & Boardiili Stables.
l:orsem, lakels,

OP'EN DAY AND NIGHT.

S/trble d-* Offle, 452 -')'oyc 81.
G. E. STARIt, - PILOPRIITnit.

Toiephono 3204.

HERR PIANO CO.

THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,
AND THE CHEAPEST.

For Sweetnesa, Briiiiancy, Power, Action,
and Dnrability are unexceiled. Seven differ-
ent styles to choose fronît. Purcitasers will
do weil to examine nur stock, or seid for
illustrated catalogue and Itrice iist, before
going eisewhere.

IIERR PIANO CO.,
MANIJFACTURERS,

90 to 94 DUKE ST., TORONTO.
OFFICE AND WABEROOMS:

47 Qscees St. East, Opp. Metrapuf itan (Jhurt'lt.

ORONTO CONS ERVATORY 0F MUSIC
WIîcrprait i Gtîvernment in î555

* Wl Iopeti stpibtulu 5 t88
C. Yot g.i St. nd irt-i Avm

capital, $50,000 Ho,;. G. W. ALLAS, P'rcdoni

35 TEACHERS

te becrntoegratinatton. Aiý,, urn Lîgugs i
cfaiti. Tning, etc. P'r.-, Crruiaicaiiiptooias. Free,

f vat.ages- Recutais, Conucerts, Licito-s. tîtîeir
Ttiory. etc, 1uittî,i $5 t") $.s ter toril of toi ,,k

etîibacing noOue four le-s,. hor airo,)
vidol « mr So0page Caienda,g gfi îCcînîicair

Edwr ihsr, Irorirt

'EWENGLAND CUNSERVATORY
1IF~MUSIC Boston, Mass0

,?feAR~ TandBEST ÇQUIPPEDinthewQE Lu ui> nsrtilCrli tdtt ate Tiso-
eugainîtrurlit186tS [n Vot an1 snlu tierin n

ou"rn 
TuaninsAtraor 

tetirFtchtîr

ma, t tali agoacEiniBacerGyitîis

ALWAYS ASK FOR

ESTEBROOS TEEL
ESTERROUKPE NS

Superiort Standard, Reliable.

Popular Nos.: 048, 14, 130, 135, 161,
For Sale by all Stationers.

SPEAK FOR
THamS2LtVES.

SILVER]ID 3/-

per Gros&
Or d. ad / Boxes. Ai Stationcra SampleBox (a4 kintis) 7 Stampa. BIIRMINGHAM.

bMail.d on reccipt of valne by Cepp, Clarkt & 00.
Wexwi<qk e~ Son, anhý W Bryce, Toronto.

The1( Peniiistilar Park HoLd CJo. of Lake
wiioîîenttir ttew anti heautittit tammer Retort for the reception of

SifllcOdSt ,sOn tho 2OTtç of JNE.
Tho Hotel is nowly bîcilir elogantly tunished, containt: ail modemn conveuiences, electrie

bles, haihs, etc. Postal, expiress, telegraplh and tolephone communication in connection.

The, lIotel andi Grou.ends will be -1lluîninÉted by Eleotrie Liglîts.
Tho Picasure Grîtîtis aro large, beautitully wooded. and contain two miles of beach on

the shores of Lakce Siatcoo anod iKempetifeldt Bauv, stîrroundedn lty Fiahing Grounds second to
isue on tho t,tittiottt. Iiilagniicentlfiiating and Datiing Facilities.

Tue Petîjnsulur Park is situated tets miles from the beautiful town ef Barrie, from which
steamuers constaidly ply, and litas close coniection witl tihe culies of Toronto and Hamilton
througli the linos of the C. P. R. anîd N. and N.-W. Raiiways,

For particulars apîuiy t o

R. POWER{,
Pt'esident, Barrie.

R. J. FLETCHER,
Secrelary, Barrie.

rrII QUEEN'S ROYAL HOTEL,
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAKE, ONT., CANADA.

Tbis Beautittul Suininer Resert is a bratsch et THEý QUEENS HOTrL, Toronto, and ia situa-
roît iii a privitte park, ou shîore of Lakce Onttario, fourtoon miles trom the Falsa of Niagara, ai
the tnouth of the Niagara River. Lawn Tennis and Croquet Lawns. Gond Fishing, Belthing
andloaiing As a tainil y botel tho Q ioei's Royal can ho safely recommended as a desirabie
residestce for tihe stinumer moonths. As exeursonists of ail kinds are net aiiowed on the
grounds, families eu reiy on fiuding the Queen's Royal a refinod home, and worthy the
patronage ot the hast people. Send for Circular. bieGAW & WINNETT, The Queesus
Royal, Ntagatra-on ibe -Lako, Oui. Canada.

Ruse's Temple of Music.
D)OMINION » nil KNA BE PIAN OFORTIES

AND THE'.

ID) M IN (IONT ORC ANS-«
The ntiot extensive wareroouts. sutt always thte largesi stock of Ainericait antd Caîsadian

]îictilîq andî Orgatjs to select frot tii canada.

j OS 1-il sli , &T- . i King F41. WcKi, T - 'ORONTO.

oiwARD ILLÉUMINATED

ADDRESSES

A SPECIALTY

HEINTZMAN & CO.)
MANUFACTURERS OF

- PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

(lie if thei oldest
Piaot /lailSo nase. in

Mhe Trade.

T/ce/r t/c/r/y-six
yeîcr.' record t/ce l

t
est

,gîcaran/ce of//ce excel-
lence of their ias/rc-
inents.

0ur wr/tien guar.
an/ceefor five years ttc.
compjanies eac/c Piano.

Illustratea' Cata.
Jog'ue free on aeylica.
fion.

Warerooms: 117 King 1St. West, TorontQ

TODD & 00.,
scccessors to

Quetton St. George & Co.,

Have j ust received ibe
CELEBRATED CALIFOEiNIAN CLARET,

Z IN F Ni) EL.
This Wine te very round, atnd poseses a
fregrant bouquet et uts nwn.

ALSO,

RIESLING,
The favottrite Heck of tihe District, whtch is
a coînîutitor oi the more expensive libine
\Vîos frotum Germeanv.

111050 Wcnes are Éoii ai the tnilowing price:

QUARTS, doz.
PINTS, 2 doz.

WINE & SI
MERCHAN

16 KING ST. WEST,
TELEPHONE NO.

- $600
- 700

P'IRIT
Fs,
TORONTO.
876.

----
PORTS-

Comprise Hunt & Co.'s, Sandenman
Co.'s tJid tConiendador (30 yeurs oid).

SHERRIES-
Julian & Jose, Penctrtin's-, Y1iiateo
&t Misa' S.
STILL HOCK&.-Détinhard's, Laubitfl

helin, Miergtein, Rudeshei>, JohalhlIfi
beî'g.

LIQ UEURS - Curacos. 1-Sec.,ye Menlthe
Vlerte Forte, Marasquin, chartreuse'

<'eede Rose, Cjremue de Vai li, aend
Parfait Amour.

CHTAMPAGNES-
Ponmeî'y & Grwzio'o G. H. Mfummi
Co.'s, and Perrleies.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY
-o-

Gonds packed by expertenced packers and

shippcd te ail parts.

Caldwell & HIodgisý
Grocers and Wine M~erchants,

t8iS asîd 230 QIREN ST. IEiSr
Corner et John Streret.

1529 Arch Stroet r '-iladc!piht, Pe
Let it he cieariy nnderstood tbat Dl'

5

Staricey and Palan are theoeuly mianutaCtiO
ers and dispeusers of Compiound OY9011
Aîîy substance made elsewhere and cal

6
e

Coenpnund Oxygen is spa ousio alud sortMlOss
E. W. D. RING, 58 COnuitce ST., TORONTO-

Fo worn-out, run-don dc lir
Achool teachers, millinors, seamnstresecO,~ 1
kecners, and over-worked womefl geDe 1
Dr.'pterce's Favorite Prescriptin 10 tle M
of alirestorativo tonkts. It is nota"C Cl" 00 .
but admirabiy fuIduls8 a singlenesseo et 1 ~r 0
bcbng a meost peotent Specitin for a tii1 8 t
Chronin Weaknessos and Diseasls i cl 0
women. It 18 a owertui, genieral 1 V c
uterine, tonte an~ nervine, and ImfPM' ,nip
and strengihft tnwhoio system. ItpIe ie
cures weakness of stomaCh, lndige nJÏIOî',iltl'
tng, weak jack, nervons prostraton, ire-
and eiceplessness, tIn elther sex. Favoitele 1"
scriptiofl Is seid by druggists underl' d boul

8

tive guarantre. Sc wrappor ameun' bcO~
Pric $1.00 or six bottles 10, sp.O,

A large treýise onI3isea8es eîof me"aol
fusly llutraed lthcoiored plates aEVnips

merous wood-eut8, sent fer 10 cents i
Addrcss WORLD'5 DsurNSAltfya

AssoOiATîios, 663 Main Street,Bufl 8al,
UICK HEAI>ACHE, tilineS ud '

and Constipation. promptly cure~
Dr. PHoroe's Polaits. 250. a B0

j>y drigUt4

478

T774,91PE AIARK- e
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'SINciE the beginning of history, " writes Henry of Huntiingdon, Ilthere
have been five inflictions of the Divine wrath on the people of Britain;
the visitations of Providence falling on the faithf ul, as well as its judgments
ou unhelievers. The first was by the Romans, who conquered Britain, but
Rfter a time witbdrew front the island. The second was by the Scots and
Picts, who grievously harassed it by hostile inroads, but neyer succeeded
in gaining permanent possession. The third was by the Angles, whio comn-

Pletely subjugated and occupied the country. The fourth was by the
Danes, who established themseives on the soul by successive warsi, but af ter-
wards disappeared, and were lost. The fifth was by the Normans, who
conquered ail Britain, and stili hold the English i n subjection."

What the good arclideacon regarded as visitations of wrath proved in
time to be only necessary processes in the Ilmaking of England." As he
died aoon after the accession of Hlenry the Second, lie bad no opportunity
Of seeing the diverse elements of race and speech, whicb so long struggled
for the îuastery, consolidated into one people and oue language. Celt and
Teuton and Norman-French, not to speak of the earlier occupants of the
i8iand, who had preceded the coming of the Aryans to Western Europe,
Ivere ail essential. constituents of the nation whlui was destined, in the
fuinesis of tim, to rule those islands and a vast portion of the world

b'eyond them.

Although of those constituents the Angles, J utes, ansd Saxons formied
the chie! bulk, the others were by no lmeans insigniticant in numnber or
Vtalue, and each of them has fouind its valiatit champions and able advocates
arong, historians and ethnologists. Lord Macaulay, in bis brilliant style,
has exalted the Normans above both Gauls and Saxonis. Tbey raised the
Frenchi tongue, lie says, "lto a dignity and importance whiclî it had neyer
befOre possessed. They found it a barbarous jargon, they fixed it in writing,

e11d they employed it in legislation, in poutry and romance." Then lie
0 01itrasts their polite luxury with the coarse appetites of the Saxons and
Iluares ; descants on the magnificence of their teurnaments and banquets,
their delicatelyii4avoured wines, their gallant horses, tlîeir choice falcons,
their chivaîrous spirit, their graceful bearing, tlîeir skiil in negotiatieli,
their Raturai eloquence. "lBut," lie continues, Iltheir chief faute was

deli'ived from their iiitary exploits.",

In this last respect they did not difier f rom those whom for a time they
8Upplanted. IlTheir nîood," says the hîstorian of the English people,

'va'> above al], a mood of fighting m en, venturesome, self-reliant, proud,
wlith a dash o! hardness and cruelty, but ennobled by the virtues which
apring frout war, by personai courage and loyalty to plighted word, by a
higli a nd 8tern sense of manhood and the worth o! manl." H1e then speaks

oftei passion for the sea, whicb, after mnuchi roving,brglttmatas

pO th 'sores o! Britain-then the wesernmost p7rovince of the Roman
IlitPire.

The influence of the Roman occupation on the destinies of the country

hlPlehap5 , been under-estimated. Lt is certain that the introduction of
'tanl law, of the Roman military system, and of the usages of Roman
ilisatiOni in the daiiy affairs of life, had made the Britons of the flf th a very

d'ferenit people froun the Britons of the first Century. It has been fairly

Wel rt8.blished. that8 when tke arnmies of iRouie took their departure, many

o! the coloni remained behind, and somle writers venture to maintain that
Roman cognomina were borne in England as late as the beginning of the
eighth Century. But even if the infusion of Roman biood in the veins of
the people be inappreciable to scientific investigation, we cannot eliminate
the Latin element fromn our complex language, or ignore the influence
which Latin Christendom exercised in modelling, our institutions. Lt
was, however, indirectly, for the most part, and at a later period, that
Latin entered into the composition of our tongue.

XVith the Celtic clement the case is just the converse. It enters but
scantily into our language, but its effect on o ur national development lias heen
marked. "lThe pure Gaul," says Mr. Henry Morley, "lwas, at his best, an
artist. H1e had a sense o! literature, lie had active and bold imagination,
joy in briglit colour, skiil in music, touches o! a keen sense o! honour in
most savage times, ant i ii religion, fervent nnd self-sacrificing zeal. In the
Cymry-now represented by the Ceits of Wales-there was the samne artist
nature." A simiilar judgmient was expressed in even stronger terms by the
late Mr. Jamtes Ferguson, the able writer on architecture and its history,
who went so far as to say that, but for tise Celtie ingredient in lier mixed
nationality, England weuld not bave possessed a churcli wdrthy o! admira-
tion, or a picture or statue that coulti be looked at without shame. The
samne view is clearly brought out by Professor Moyse, o! McGill College,
an old pupil and intimiate frîend of Professor Morley, in a series o! instruc-
tive articles contributed to tise first volume of tlîe -Educationa? Record.
11e there shows that the Enzlishiîîarî is Il mucli more than Teuton plain
and simple," and tîsat certain cluaracteristics o! bis mental structure, which,
distinguish him from otîser members of the Telitonic stock, are mainly
derived from the Celt. 0f the latter lie writes " Il is fibres are finer,
and withal strung more tightly tlîan tbose of the plodding, tenacious, pur-
poseful Saxon," and "llie lias an element which the Saxon iacks-ima-
gination."

The mysterious and long unconsidered race which preceded and largely
coalesced witls the conquering Cet-the Euskarian or Iberian.-has also
found its panegyrists. In a paper read in MNontreal, before the American
Association for the Advancement of Science, Mr. Horatio Hale miaintains
that thie iittle counmunity of eiglit hundred thousand souls which, clinging
to the skirts o! the Pyrenees, bas preserved in tolerable purity the han-
guage of a race once spread over tIse greater portion of Western Europe, is
not iînprobably of the saisie stock as sotte of our ewn aborigines. H1e
supports this viev by the argument for the similarity in intellectual and
moral condition between early man in Europe and early man in America,
in Sir William Dawsoii's Il Fossil Men." But lie finds the strongest
evidence in its favour in analogies of structure and granmar between the
Americani and the Basque languages. Granting tha hypothesis to be
correct, Mr. Hale tlsinks tlîat, it wouid account for that impatience of des-
potismn and love of îîîdependence whiclî constitute the distinctive character-
istics of tIse western Aryans, as contrasted with their mild and submissive
kinsmnen of the East. Dr. Goldwin Smith, on the other hand, holds that
the Celtic element is quite sufficient to explaiui that spirit of fîeedom and
revoit agaiîîst centrol, which may be helpfui or injurieus te mankind
according as it is exercised in season and in nsoderation, or evoked by the
dictates o! passion, caprice, or selfish ambition. II Celtic independence,"1
lie writes in his essay on "lThe Greatness o! England," Ilgreatly contri-
buted te tIse general perpetuation of anarchy in Scotland, to the backward.
ness e! Scotch civilisation, and to the abortive weakness o! the parliamentary
institutions." H1e agrees withi Mr. H-ale, indeed, in finding points o! simi-
larity between the European clans, in whiclî the love of independence was
in sudh excess, and the cis-Atlantic tribes, to whiclî it was the very joy of
life, but thse comparison is fhattering te neither, and it is meant to be dis-
paraging te the former. But Dr. Smith, tliougl net without a hittie sar-
casm, recegnises the services wbich the Celt, after lie lad been Iltanjed"
by "lunion with the more powerful kingdom " was able te render to the
Empire.

Whatever may be said for Mr. Hale's suggestion as to the kinship
once existing between tbe dwellers on both shores of the Atlantic, it is
generally conceded by students of race that a dark-skinned people inhabited
the West of Europe before the first Aryan wave reached the ocean, and
that its traces are stili discernible te the eye of science in the actual popu-
lation of the British Islands.

Ina lectu~re delivered, in Nontreai, biefore the Briti8li Asbociatioî, for
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the Advancement of Science, Dr. Boyd Dawkins was at considerable pains
to show that the present Esquimaux are of the samne stock as the ancient
cave-men of Britain. Dr. Beddoe not only accepts this tlieory, but, after
laborious research, in conducting which no portion of the United Kingdom
was lef t unvisited, has obtained what he considers evidence of the survival
of the type. As to the existence, in a state of fusion, it is true, but some-
times plainly predominant, of the later Euskarian, or Ibero-Berber
blood, lie lias no doubt whatever. H1e concludes, therefore, that the inva-'
sion of thc Angles, Saxons, and Scandinavians did not cause the old elements
to vanish, but became a new and dominant constituent in the population
as a whole-a population, tlie remarkable complexity of which lias hardly
yet been realised.

IlTanta- molis erat Anglorum condere gentem Celtorum " would, proso-
daically, be more correct, but, witli the aid of coesura, Virgîl's metamorphosed
uine gives fair and not unmusical expression to the long and painful building-
Up of that English power which a great writer already mentioned-to the
honours of whose high literary reputation Canada, happily, lias sonie dlaim
-ias given us tlie opportunity of comparing witli that wlicl is rjamed in
the original text. Euskarîan, OCît, Roman, Saxon, Angle, Dane, and
Frencli-speaking Norman-on the union of all tliese and more was the
rnîghty fabric to be raised.

And here in Canada we have tlie very saine elements, only in different
proportions-descendants of Bretons and Britons, of Nornians and of Anglo-
Normans, of Gael and Cymry, of Teu tons and Scandinavians. Among tlie flrst
Europeans wlio.landed on our shores were tliose bold, seafaring Basques,
of ancient, much-discussed speecli, and uncertain kinship. We liave also
still with us tlie aborigines of tlie continent, and may compare their living
speech with tlie living Euskarian. Nor are there wanting members of our
own ancestral races of the fiords of _Norway and Jutland, and the river-
banks and forests of Germany ; whule in the Jcelandic settlements in the
Nortli-west we corne face to face witli another kindred people, of equal
interest to the olcI world and the ncw.

Looking backward over tlie centuries that are gone, we can liardly feel
inclined, like Henry of Huntingdon, to ascribe tlie cliances and changes
which brouglit us ail together in this land of promise te, the anger of
Heaven. IlA happier calamity, " writes the brilliant Parkman, Ilneyer
befel a people, tlian the conquest of Canada by the British arms ;" and, in
the liglit of events, few French- Canadians will disagree with the historian,
Happy calamities, also, were the victory at Hastings of tlie Norman
William, the coming of the Angles, Jutes, Saxons, and Danes, tlie occupa-
tion of Britaiiu by the Romans, and the westward movenient of the Aryans,
bearing in skilful hands and active brains tlie seeds of the world's greatest
civilisation. JOHN READE.

INV AN OLD-FASHIONED GAR[DENi.

la it not a vain thing to write at ail in this Jiine weather? Are not
paper, pen, and ink necessities of somne gray and dismnal time o' the year,
passed on with other ameliorations of our sad condition then, to ho super-
fluous now?' For surely aIl that can lie imnagined of lovelincss is written
large and sinsi] in the weedy fields; ail there is to know of grace is framed
betwecn the boughis of the apple trees; aIl that can lie thouglit of truth is
appreliendcd iii tliegreat wliite clouds that sail above them, inspired by a
very breatli of God. If we try to climb the heiglits of art, a swallow
wlieels in tlie sunliglit and makes crescents with our ideas; if we explore
current literature, a bee liglits on the page ;if we vcnture into the utter-
nmost parts of politics, are there not d1.tisics growî ng upon the very vergei
Let us stay witli the siren June ; let us dally xvitli lier awhule in an old-
fashioned garden. 'She liatli wile, but no guile; you cannot attacli sus.
picion to a vegetable nature.

It wiIl lie liard to find, in these days of lawns and parterres. We will
have to divine its existence behind some liigh red brick wall, built before
the spread of oesthetic philanthropy, and bristling, with insult to the coiin-
munity ia its plentiful top-garnishing of broken bottles. Provided with a
certificate of moral standing from the clergyman of the parish, we must
supplicate tue prohable old lady whose laudable conservatismi keeps tlie wall
standing and the garden a-bloom. Everybody knowshler bysight, altlioughi
lier quaint personality grows every year more uncommon. It is pîeasant
to dwell upon lier, she is s0 cliaracterful a relic of tlie ways and manners
that the grass is groWing over now. She wears lier hair in three curîs
tliat bob against her clieeks like Mrs. Browning's. She lias wondrous stores
of silk aprons and bead purses and elahorate little useless boxes and
plienomenal samtplers. Her thin gold wedding..ring shines tlirough lier
netted mitten ; ancient seals liang upon lier twisted watchcliain ; she still
wears a lace sliawl to churcli, and caYrnes thither a smnaîl, heart-shaped

bottîs of aromatic vinegar, labelled IlSweet," about whicli she will joke
a little in the spirit peculiar to old ladies. Altogether she is quite an
adorable relic; and wliat we love best about lier, perliapa, is lier garden.

Was ever any place so opulent in colour, so rich in a thousand subtle
fragrances, so full to overflowing with light and life and gladness of things
that lly or creep, or only grow into the joy of a flowering weed, as an
old-fashioned garden, out of Paradise ? Nay, we will not consider Paradise,
for that locality is oniginally remote, Oriental, invested with historic doubt
and prehistoric facts which have resulted unpleasantly for the race.
Finally, it is equally remote, equally inconceivable, equally unrelated to
the interests of any landed proprietor among us, vaguely constructed ont
of our imagination to gratify sublimated senses whicli we only possess
prospectively-quite out of companison with our warm, earthly garden,
that hides and sleeps as we do, is subject to like conditions as we are,
buds and bloomis for the actual man, helping along, perhaps, the potential
ange].

0f course there is a summer-house in our old-fashioned garden-a
latticed, octagonal summer-house, hid in a labyrinth of honeysuckle.
Perliaps when tlie narrow, box-bordered path that leads to it and around
it was devised it liad more than a purely decorative purpose. A tryst-
wlio knows !-in the days wlien she of the curl-triolets wore pointed
bodices and leg-o'-mutton sleeves! Love doubtless lauglis at ventilation,
and the fact that it is hot and stuffy, and leased to tlie spiders now, did
not prevent its being an ideal bower of hliss then. Even now it is more
than a mere prop for the exquisite tangue it supports. It is no amall
thing to have a summer-house to, go into if one wants to, even tliough,
fromt April to November, one neyer wants to. And outside the summer-
liouse and inside the box-border what sliould be growing in littie, irregular
clumps, ail leaning their sweet faces toward tlie sun, but pinks! Not tall
red and wliite carnations, sucli as one buys in the florists' shops at forty
cents a dozen, but modeat, home-keeping members of that family, with
distinct dark-red markings on their flushed petals, and ail the perfumes of
Araby the Blest bottled up in their slender calyxes. Ah, how quaintly
and primly, daintily and trimly stand the pretty companies, while the
lace mittens help themselves to a buncli for their owner's belt, who never
will be accustomed, she says, to a corsage bouquet. To keep thema humble,
see the spreading magnificence of the great red peonies, dowagers of the
garden, that for years have typified worldly-mindedness to the lace mittens.How tlieir glonious dyes stand the years-the centuries!1 Did Titian steal
lis secret, one wonders, from a peony! The bleeding-hearts went with
the lilacs, and the few that are left are quite white with exhaustion ; but
the flngs still liang out their royal purple and white and gold, and the
cowslips, brown and yellow, are as gay as they can be 1 And here is a
stiff-necked set of fellows in coats like Joseph's, variegated, each tiny
separate blossom of the buncli set about with tickling armour, but exhaling
witlial such tender reminiscences of one's grandminother-sweet Willians
Who chnistened them, I wonder, and liow many times lias the naine been
cliangedl since to suit the varying circunistances of love-bmr maidenliood
Here is Ilsweet Mary," too, and "lold man," blossomless but'odoriferousy
and ribbon-grass and larkspur and "llive for ever," the leaves of which
extreme youth used to bld in its mouth until the outer skia was loooened,
and thea puif out in miniature bladders. And there is the f ragralit
profusion of the mignonette, and climbing up out of it the swee ,t pesai
pink and purple. Further on the poppies are already long distanced by
the liollyliocks. "A pin to see a poppy show! " Does juvenility still
divert itself wit l "poppy shows," I wonder, or is it too mature to find
amusement in scattered petals, a piece of glass and a paper screen theretO.
It was one of the deliglits of less unsophisticated youtli.

The tiger-lilies are on the way, and so are the tall, bushy, magenta-pink
phloxes, racing with the sun-flowers that will presentiy radiate esthetic
glory over the garden fence, in the corner where the artichokeg were
planted as an experiment, and forgotten. The plant quite closely resembleS
tliat of the sun-flower, whidh used to produce the pleasing illusion that th'
future embleni of oesthetic fetishism lad vegetable ends, 1 remember. 'And
already the sun shines througli "love in a mist,", the red and yellow bl15
somns of the lowly portulaca open to, him every morning, and the pink and
white and streaked "four o'clocks " retire into tbemselves premattrelY
every afternoon toi moura lis westering. Haif hidden froni the vulgar eye
by its owa dark-green, glossy leaves, quietly rejoicing in ita pale fashionl ini
aIl the streagth and splendour of the garden, is the tiny white flower so0me-
body aamed so long ago the "lStar o' Bethlehem." It is late for the
appearing of the "lstar," but its radiance is not quite yet quenched by the
blood-red splendour of the peony petals that are falling over it. Is it flot
the poet of the immortal breakfast-table trinity who han once and for a11
fixed the place of this, sweet symbol among the flowers of literatime
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Children I knew of once used to be inspired with a strange andi watchful
reverence for its unfolding. They hesitated to put it in their poppy-shows.

Too long, much too long, we are lingering, in the garden. The Sun has
stoppeti gilding the t,)p of the old pear tree ; the rosy after-glow, in which
,the single petunias nodded to the Johnny jurnp ps, has fadeti quite away;
the butterfiies have closed their sleepy wings on the under side of the
broadest leaves; the twilight breeze bas dieti down, and the summer-house
is begfinning to be an indistinct suggestion of itself. The warm darkness
is gathering under the syringas andi the barberry bashes; we can no longer
tell what love is doing in the mist, for he is lost in the general greenness
of things. The spiders' webs stretch across the lower branches; presently
the great white motbs will begin to flit about in the starligbt; the rbythrnic
drones of the cricket in the grass began long ago. Yet, we cannot leave
the garden without its queen's favour -one rnom-nt -for the rose. Not the
8Wift.perisljjng tea-rose, or the cloying, yellow rose, or the chaste and
lovely rnoss rose, but the great, crumpleti, generous-hearted cabbage-rose,
flusbed witb the ecstacy of lier own being, and exbaiing the very double-
distilled essence of the summer. Q ueen of the garden! She is the garden.
Close your eyes, and inhale bei' sweet breitb, and the fabric of ail the
voluptuous days and dreainy nigbts you have ever spent there will weave
itself anew for you.

It reminds one, does it flot, this old-fasbioned garden, of what useti to
be reqilired of rnaidenhood, witb its rnodesty, its unpretentiousness, its
prim deportment, its limitations and sweet uses? Lt suggesti the quain t
sccomnplishjnenis its owner bas forgotten-the impossible dahlias sbe
Pamnted in water-colours, the songs she used to sing, with ber heati on one
'ide, and lier hands demurely clasped -"Nelly Bly," IlSome Folks,"
IlCorne, Take a Sai witb Me, niy Dear" L t makes one think of the
blush of ignorance and diffidence, and wonder wbat ba,; became of it.

L'envoi! There isn't mucli of it. We bave lest our old-fasbioned.
garden, and its place in our bearts is empty. We admire our trimn lawns,
and OUr showy geranium betis, but we do not love tbern, Nothing cornes
UP aflY more, everytbing is set ont, brand-new frorn the florist's, andi paiti for
ce again eacb spring. For splashes of meaningless, scentless reti anti
Wbhite scattered about smooth-sbaven sward, we bave sacrificeti ail tbe
beauty and the fragrance and the poetry of the gartiens our grand mothers
hati, who knew better than we what flowers are for. Anti se there are iiot
haîf 130 many butterfiies and no bumble-bees, except wbile the cbestnuts
are flowering, and the clover oniy blossorns by tbe roatisitie, anti the cat-
birds3 neyer think of perching on our conventionaliseti evergreens to praise
Goti anid rob man as they used to iu the cherry trees that matie roorn for
tbem. The ubiquitous desire for effect could flot be kept out of the garden,
Where every interloper works miscbief, from the old Enerny down. Lt

*"8 thel spirit of the age that let Lt in, the spirit tbat delights in forced
grO'Wths everywhere. Lt is a rntter for reasonable query whether we are

11e as artiflôiai out of our gardens as we are in them. Whicb merely leads
016to the reflection that the arnount of rnisplaced ardour in tbis world is

quue as great as it uaed to be. SARA JEANNETTE DUNCAN.

SCENES IN HA WAII.
A1?Tnft a very storrny, rougb passage on the littie tossing steamer, we carne
Iut0 the beautiful Honolulu harbour on a lovely, fresh morning. Iu the
he'bour itself were no leas than four ships of war; one was Her Britannic
eajesty,, Mutine, two were Arnerican, and the other was either iRussian

or French, I forget whicb-I think Frencb, bowever. They gave quite a
warike appearance to the scene, and as one English ship bad just tieparteti,

ar4a few days later the large flagship Swi/isure, witb Admirai Lyons ou
boardi, auchored just outside the reef, it provoketi a remark frorn our
eabm.,u tû the effect, IlJ guess Lt looks as tbough Englanti means to swanip
us hosiYC
bn r! The corouation was to take place in a day or two, and already

btlig Was begiuniug to be sbowu, and the gardens were in perfection of
Zu~ty;iaer rain, and before any heat bad corne to witber tbern; tbe

every Wbvilere was really in extraordinary masses, it seerned to run riot
"yhrfrom the baxndsornest mansion to the lowliest but. At the

there were two buge pillars supporting the double veranda at tbe
diff, , andi from grounti to roof there was a blaze of ridli purpie colour, quite
The't ro the sickly hue the same plant seems to take in greenhouses.

f e exican creeper also was like piîîk coral spread over the roofs (its
av~ourite Cliflgiug plaS,) in profusion. This last requires a hot sun, and
on aor of the isiauIs-will -%a grow, but it makes the houses in Honolulu

e 0 Ur'I attractive in appearance.
b ()1ghtkus friend, tbe wife of Her Britannic Majesty's Commissioner,
ongh Us tickets for excellent places frorn wbicb to, view the coronation

Wh ___nes and asked us to, join lier party, going to the palace witb ber,

~ UOXfVphLd most gratefully.
detirýteztthng was to enÎage a cab, or "lexpress," as cabs are always

Luak edi Honolulu ; the tîrue cab, as we understand the vebicle, i
orl IloWn there. A small, covereti rockaway, witb leather sides, drawn by

holre, is what is invariably used as a public conveyance, andi the

private carniages are sirnilar in appearance, except that iuninany cases
they are niucb larger, and require two animais.

1 miust aiso except the equipage of His Majesty, wbich was a large
English landau, importeti direct from London for hLm, and wbich, driveti
by a native coachman, witb a small cape of tbe red and yellow feathers
before titscribed added to bis trim EnIglisb livery, anti a footrnan, similarly
attired, beside birn on the box, presented a verysmart appearance, and
was aiways regarded with great interest by the native citizeus. The
distance being short frorn the botel to the palace, we were very pune-
tuai in our appointment with the frientis who were to chaperone us. We
founi fier Britannic Majesty's Commissioner anti his farnily party, con-
sisting of bis wife anti two fair daughters, ail in full eveniug tiress, the
Young ladies Ln white, witb feathers (le rigueur Ln their hair, andi the Coin-
irnssîouer himself Lu full diplomatie uniform, bis wife in rîcbest black, ail
on their own pretty verauda. LIn a few minutes our numbers were
increaseti by the arrivai of half-a-dozen oficers from tbe Englieli war ships
then in barbour. Tbey were magniticent Lu full dress naval uniform, wbicb
is rarely if ever worn, only on the occasion of a royal ceremony-inieed,
one of the officers assured mie that during the years he had heen in the
navy he was certain be hati net worn the full dress more than twice, s0
that the amount of golt lace by which wie were surroundeti was something
truly startling.

We approacheti the palace frorn a side gate, ut wbich. were sentries
ready te admit us after leuving the carniages. [mmediately Lnside the gate
xvas a broati footpatb, strewn witb rushes several juches deep; this led us
te the entrance of a kinti cf coliseum, wbicb was built in a haîf-circle, with
tiers of seats facing the front cf the palace, wbere the double verandas on
eacb side cf the grand entrunce were gaiiy tiecorateti anti fitteti up witb
chairs for the officiais anti their familLes anti the diplomatie corps.

Directly opposite the entrance deers cf the palace a broati platform
rau eut froin the top step to a very pretty pavilLon, witb open sides,
'eeautifully painted, aud decorateti with chains anti wreaths of fiowers, on
whicb were the tbrene-like chairs of crimson anti gold, witb the gorgeous
yellow feather robe thrown on eue. The pavilLon hati a pointeti top, whicb
was painteti in red, white, anti bine stripes, preseuting a lovely, tent-like
efl'ect, anti the erection heing, on a level with the lower veranda, at least
six feet frein the grounti, gave every one a full view of the cerernony,
wbichi wus te take place Lu the pavilLon itself.

As we nieureti the palace the guards presented armns, anti the baud
struck up the familiar strains cf Il Gd Save the Queen," Ln accortiance
with the boueur due te or Qu)teen's representative, anti it was deligbhtfui
te our bome-loving heurts te hear it once more, as 1 bati se often before
in Canada.

Our frientis, of course, turneti off te the lef t te gain their own seats on
tbe verantia, wbile we were sbown iuto deligbtful ones under tbe cover
of tbe coliseurn, anti soon founti that we couid not bave bati better;
above ah, we were in the cool shade, wbich was an inestimable boon
on tbe warin July-like day, especially as we were witbout covering on our
beatis, our owu individual party being Lu ordinary dinner dress. Lt
certainly was au interesting anti curieus sight te look arouad anti see tbe
different faces anti garb of those about us. The ordînary native women
hati Holokus on, many of most expensive anti ricb materials, trinimeti
prof nsely with laces andi embroideries ; their bats, Lu most cases, a mass of
feathers, of the Gainsborough type, set ou top of buge coiffures, with tiers
of leaves anti lowers ad libitum, anti strongly sceuteti bantkerchiefs, the
natives deligbting Lu suclh perfumes as musk anti patchouli. Quite close
to us were the boy pupils of St. Louis College, a Roman Catholie schoel
for native boys, Lu neat dark uniforms, witb white caps. Tbe veranda
soon presenteti a very gay appearance, the ladies' costumes were most ricb
anti beautiful, anti the officiai anti diplomatie corps fairly blazeti witb golti
lace anti ortiers. Ou the left side of the entrance sat a fine olti native,
wbo attracteti an immense deal of attention, (4overnor Kanoa, of Kanai,
a very olti ian, witb a inagniticent beati of white bai-, froui untierueath
wbich bis strongly-marketi, dark features anti copper-coloureti skin showed
curiously anlongst ahl the delicate coleurs of the ladies' apparel, for His
Excellency was given a place of honour, owing to bis higb rank as a cbief.
Rie aise was Lu gorgeons uniform, witb a star on bis broad breast. Hie was a
rernarkably fine specirnen ef the olti native aristocracy, whose mauners
were singularly courteous anti graceful ; anti, alus!1 tbe generation is fast
dying out.

As each representatîve of the foreign courts entereti, the national air
was playeti by the really excellent Iilawaîian baud, anti, as we waited for
the royalties, an olti native lady Lu a flowing white Holoku, profusely
decorateti with flowers, sudtienly began iu a louti, monotonous, siugiug
voice, an appareutly endiess melè, or "chant of praise," which was a very
ancient custorn ; Lt was, 1 shoulti say, improviseti, anti was au account of
Kalakua's virtues anti achievements, anti praise of every kinti, continueti at
intervals throughout the cerernonies. Presently another raconteur took Up
the theme, while the first stooti anti fioppeti ber scenteti hantikerchief to
cool ber shiuîng face. Lt appeureti to bc higbly interesting te those who
understood the language.

The arrivai of the Japanese ambassador anti suite exciteti generai
interest, as tbey were the only persoual representatives from. another
country who were bearers of greetings anti congratulations to King
Kalakua. Tbey were the tiniest littie fellows possible, to be grown men ;
anti their round, smootb.sbaveu faces atidet te their chiltiuike appearance:
Lu fact, tbey looketi like smaii boys of diminutive stature, arrayet inL full
evening tiress. Tbey ail carrieti bigli hats, anti wore tiiifereut ribbons anti
ortiers. One of the most beautiful gifts presenteti to the King was that
sent frorn Japan: an immense pair of vases, uru-shapeti, on petiestals fully
eigbt feet higli. At first siglit we ahl tbougbt they were bronze, but on
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dloser inspection they proved to be polished dark wood, every incli of the
surface being moat exquisitely carved iii strange figures and animas-a truly
royal gift. On either aide of the platformn stood a double row of Kahili
bearers, reaching fromi the palace doors ta the iowest step. The Kahilis
themselves were wonderiul ta look upon. We were told that months af
labour had been bestowed an their mianufacture. The staffs were fully ten
feet high, and half af that space was taken up) by the feathers, mnassed in
some curious way on stiff straws, sa that nothing could be seen but the
movir.g plumes. Those made of the shilling dark-green and. black cock's
feathers, and of the beautiful bronze turkeys' were marvellous iii their
effeet, while the red, white, and yeliow ones were a splendid contrast in
colour. The bearers were in a kind af livery af scarlet and black, high
bats and capes of the red and yellow feathers. The aid Kahilis belanging
to the Royal Family were inuch smailer, of pure white feathers, and
mounted on handies of tortoise-sheil and sandal-wood, and some of these
ancient relics were in readiness inside the pavilion.

MiN.NiE FoRSYTH GRANT.

EMIN PAISHA.

"IIw Stanley found Emin " promises to be the sequel to IlHow Stanley
found Livingstone," a second editian af IlAcrass the Dark Continent." As
little is known af the position occupied by Emin Pasha, or af the important
work lie has accomplished in the interior of Africa, it is thouglit that the
foilowing information extracted irom the Gentleman's Magazine will prove
of interest at the present time :

THE letters received towards the close ai 1886, frorn Emin Bey, who
lias for years been struggling against enorinaus odds ta maintain the most
southerly provinces of Egypt's late possessions in the Soudan intact, have
revealed ta the world a bright spot in the dark regians ai Equatorial Africa,
devastated by the Arab siave-hunters. Cat off entirely irom commnunica-
tion with the outer world, and deserted by the Egyptian Government, ta
which lie hais proved sa admirable a servant, he bas succeeded by dint of
great effort flot only in preserving the lives af the troops and officiais placed
in lis charge, but in maintaining peace and gaad government among the
native races, Hie must now, however, be in great straits, 'and not a maonent
too soon will the expedition arrive which Mr. H,. M. Stanley is now leading
ta his relief.

The uniortunate withdrawal of Gardon Pasha from. the Egyptian
Soudan Provinces at the close ai 1879 gave the slave-dealers an oppor-
tunity of re-asserting their power, af which. they were zot long in availing.
themselves. It was part ai bis policy ta assaciate with bimi in his wark a
number ai Eurapeans, who, lifre bimself, were interested in raising the state
ai the negro tribes, and suppressing the slave trade. Among tlhese was anl
Austrian physician named Dr. Schnitzler wbo first became associated
with Gardon Pasha, as Surgeon-General in the Egyptian Equatoriai Pro-
vinces in 1874. Emin Effendi, for Dr. Schnitzler chose ta conceal bis
nationality under the name which bas 110w achieved such a worid-
wide reputatian, was well qualitied for the work hie was called upon ta
periorm. Hie bad obtained a good medical education in Paris, Berlin, and
Vienna. Hie was an excellent linguist, having aknowledge ai many Euro-
pean languages, and ai several ai those spoken in Asia. is intimate
acquaintance with various sciences was also renarkable, geology, botany,
maetearology, anthropology, and geographical studies serving ta accupy his
leisure moments. It was not conlkequently remarkable that that bis excel-
lent qualifications recommended tbemselves ta Gardon, who took advantage
of his marked ability in dealîng with the natives, and employed bim in
tliree diplomatic missions ai no littie importance, alI ai which hie satisiac.
torily accomplislied.

Wlien Gardon returned ta, the Soudan, aiter bis short visit ta England in
the winter of 1876-77, lie was intrustedby theKbedive with Iargely increased
power, being appainted Gavernor-General ai the whole ai the Egyptian
possessions in the Soudan, ai wbich the Equatorial Provinces formed a por-
tion. Ta the post ai Governar ai this district lie raised Dr. Emin, now
elevated ta the rank ai Bey. The new officiai entered upon his duties with
a tharaugh knowledge ai the country aver which bie was ta rule; but bis
position was beset by many difficulties whicb would bave dismayed a man
af less determination and energy, the natives beîng, with few exceptions,
violently opposed ta Egyptian rule.

Sncb, then, was the country Emnin Bey was called upon ta gaverfi, and
lie set himseli steadily ta work to improve the condition ai its people. Hie
made several jaurneys through bis province, was alive ta scientitic researchi
and geagraphical exploration, and bis letters and maps have added mucli ta
the knowledge ai Cientral Africa. In the early part ai 1880 lie visited the
western shores ai the Albert Nyanza, returning with a large collection ai
sliells and other abjects ai natural history. During the iallowing year hie made
explaratary trips ta the east and west ai the Whbite Nule, as far as the
Latooka country, first made known by Sir Samnuel Baker. The Latooka,
Dr. Emin says, differs iromn all the surrounding negroes in physique and
language.

At the end ai the year 1881 Emin Bey made a tour ai inspection
tlirougli the District ai Robl, which had nat hitherto been brouglit under
civilised rule; in it a brisk traffic in slaves was carried on with the neigli-
bouring country ai Monbutta. It was witli a view ai putting anl end ta
this that the jaurney was taken. Since this district liad been removed
irom the hands ai the private Khartoum companies by tbe Govern-
ment ai the Soudan in 1872 it bad yielded no revenue except the ivory
taken frein Monbutta. Its products sa rich in different kinds ai grain,
lianey, wax, oul, etc., had been most shameiully wasted, the raising ai

cattie entirely neglected, and the people first plundered, and then sold in
traops as slaves. The station was a frightiul place, surrounded by ail
the horrors ai slave-dealing, drunkenness, disease, and filth ai every de-
scription. The arrivai ai Emin Pasha acted like magic in dispersing the
slave deaiers, consequent upon bis order that every man should pay regular
taxes and register bis victims.

Since 1877 no0 accaunts bas been furnîshed ta the Government from
thîs district, for lad any been kept ; though the chiefs had received mancy
for the payment ai wages, no one bad been paid anything for years. Ail,
on the contrary, owed maney ta the chief ai the station for merchan-
dise lie had bouglit with gavernment funds, and had sold ta them at treble
its value. Slaves figured iii these accaunts, as axen, asses, etc. If we turn
ta the province more immediately under Emin's awn direction, we flnd a
very different state ai things. By the end ai 1880, most ai the stations
bad been rebuilt, and the whoie ai the province bad been reduced ta peace
and order, while ail the former, thon numbering about forty, were connected
by a weekly post. Through bis efforts slavery was entirely abolisbed, and
the district was clteared ai slave dealers wba had carried on an underliand,
but extensive traffic up ta the time ai Emin Bey's appaintment. In 1878,
the Equatorial Province was anly maintained at a deticit ai £38,000 per
annum ;three or four years later it yielded a net revenue ai £8,000 aiter
paying the etnployees and aIl expenses, and thi3 surplus was obtaîned nat by
oppressive taxation, but by the practice ai rigid ecanomy, and the suppres-
sion ai abuses wbicli had previously existed. Good roads were constructed,
waggons made, and axen trained ta the yoke ; camels were also introduced
iroml the newly settled regian ta the east, as a means ai transport, and a
steamboat navigated the upper river, and the Albert Nyanza. The people
were taugyht ta work for work's sake, not iromn compulsion ; they were in-
structed in- weaving, and in the cultivation ai cotton, coffee, rice, and indigo;
wlieat also was grown for the lirst tinie. Emin Pasha, in addition ta the
cares ai gavernment, iound timne ta relieve the physicai sufferings ai bis
subjects. At sunrise every morning bie devoted himseli ta prescribing for,
or aperating upan, various patients, whule bis evenings were spent in the
preparation ai reports upûn variaus matters, since given ta the world.
Ail this was accomplished without any assistance or encouragement from.
Egypt. The gavernment sent a steamer once, perbaps twice, a year ta the
interior, but leit its employés unpaid, or when they were paid, it was in
merchandise at twice its real value. For a short period anly had Emin any
European coadjutor. In 1879, Mr. Frank Lupton, an Englishman whose lave
ai travelled him. ta the Soudan, was appaînted by Gardon Pasha ta the post
ai Deputy Governor ai the Equatorial Provinces, and during the short time
hie remained with Emin Pasha, he materialiy assisted him. in bis journeys,
and in the work ai gavernment. But in 1881 lie leit him ta assume the
g)overnment ai another province.

In spite ai ail] discouragements and dificulties, Emin Bey was accom-
plisbing the civilisation ai the Equatorial district wben the curtain fell an
bis work, only ta be raised again aiter an interval ai neariy three years,
in canisequence ai the revoit ai the Mahidi in the Soudan. Till Dr.
Junker brouglit away bis letters ai December 31st, 1885, the last antbentic
news from bim was dated April, 1883 ; in the early part ai 1882, bafore
the road was ciosed by the Mahdi's troaps, bie made a journey down te
Khiartoum ta warn the Governmnent, and ta receive, instruction as ta bis
own action, and the future ai the province. H1e was ordered ta return to
bis district, and told lie overestimated the gravity ai the situation, whule
his offers ta treat personaliy with the Mabdi were rejected. Hie leit
Khartoum an June iSth, 188L), and irom that date, with the exception ai a
steamer which arrived on March lGtli ai the foliawing year, lie bas liad 110
single communication irom Kliartoum, nor bave any supplies been sent
him. The revoit spread, the Egyptian garrisans were defeated, and by the
end ai 1883 the Mahdi had gained undoubted possession ai the eastern
Soudan, by the annihilation ai Hicks Pasha's ill-iated army. It was anlY
hy stratagem. that Emin saved bis own province. Hie lias, îndeed, suffered
severely. Il Ever since the montli ai May, 1883," lie writes, Ilwe have
been cut ofl fromn ail intercourse witli the world. Forgotten and aban-
doned by the Government (Egyptian), we have been compelled ta mnake a
virtue of necessity." We trust lie will be enabled ta liold ont until the
relief, naw on its way, by Mr. H1. W. Stanley shail readli him. Wlien Dr-
Junker leit Wadelai, at the commencement ai last -year, Emin Bey said
ho could maintain himseli for eigliteen months, but lis ammunitian wa5

running very short. His troaps consist af some 1,500 Soudanese negroeo
armed witb Remington rifles, and muzzie-loading guns. The native
population affected by bis relief are estimated at samething like six
millions.

Mr. Stanley bopes ta reach Wadelai in June, and then wili arise the
question, IlW hat is ta lie the outcome ai Emin's work in the Equatorial
Provinces?" The iar-seeing founder ai the Congo Free State is 110e
likely ta undo the civilising work whieh lias already been accomplisied, if
means can be found ta stili carry it on, which will it is hoped suggest thon"I1
selves wlien the time for action arrives.

2THE IRUE STORY 0F "IPW-KWCK:'

A JUBILER biograpby, prepared fromn remple Bar, seems ta lie an appropriate
addition ta tlie Jubilee literature. On Mardi 31, 1836, the Il Pickwick
Papers " ai Charles Dickens began ta appear manthly. The 8eries wasco,
pleted in November ai the following year, just a littie aver a semi-centurY
aga, and can lay dlaim ta a more intereoting histary than any other work Of
literature, or even ai fiction, extant. During the production ai the ~ISketchies
by Boz " and tlie greater portion ai IlPickwick," yaung Chiarles Die-ken'P
resided in cliambers in Furnival's Inn, Ilborn, the building tien accupied
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by hlm becoming a literary landmark of London. One of the imost astonnd-
lng facts in connection with the work is the extreme juvenility of its
author when it was writtcn. Hie says that lie was a young mani but two
Or three and-twenty when Messrs. Ciapman and Hall, then newly started
in business, waited upon him witli a proposition tliat somethinga should be
published monthly in shilling numbers, and that the monthiy snmething
should be a vehicle for certain plates to be executcd by an artist naîned
Seymour, wliose humorous delineations of Cockney sportîng life liad become
famnous. Tlie ides propounded to Dickens 'vas that a Nimrod Club, the
merabers of which were to go out sliooting, fishîng, etc., and getting them-
selves into difficulties throngli their want of dcxterîty, would be the best
uncans of introducing Sevmour's designs. Dickens, lioxvver, preferred that
tic plates should arise naturally out of tic tcxt, thus giving hlm a freer
range of Englisi scenes and people. 11e thought tien of Mr. Pickwick,
and wrote the first number, from the proof sheets of whicli Mr. Seymnour
ruade bis drawing of the club, and that happy portrait of its founder by
Which lie is always recognîsed and wiich caused is reality.

The first notification the public rcceived of tie intended publication was
bY uleans of the following advertisement in Vime Tirnes, March 26, 1836.

"The Pickwick Papers.-On the 31st March 'vill be pnblislied, to be
cOntinued montily, price one shilling, the first nuînbcr of tie ' Posthumous
Papers of the Pickwick Club,' containing a faithful record of the Peramb-lations, Perils, Travels, Adventures, and"Sporting Transactions of the Corre-
Sponding Members. Edited by ' Boz.' Each inonthly illustration eînbellished
with four illustrations by Seymour."

Every number was issned lu a green wrapper, liaving an appiopriate
design of the artist, rcpresenting scenes of fishing and sliooting, and groîîps
Of sporting adjuncts. The first part contained twenty-four pages of text
and four illustrations, an arrangement which did not prove very satisfartory
to those engaged ini its productionî. Before the question of alteration could
be discussed, a melanclioly event-the death of Seymour by lis own hîand
~-Occurred. The alteration, however, was made, and the second number
appcared witli an increased qnantity of letter-press,. numbering now thirty-
t'vo pages, and a decreased quantity of plates, diminished to two in every
ulontily part.

The publishers, wlio expcrienced mudli difficulty ln finding a suitable su
cessor to Scymour, at last cngaged the services of Mr. R. W. Bnss, wlio, as
events quickly proved, 'vas unable to cope with the teclinicalities of the art
Of etching ; tlie result of lis attcmpt 'vas a failure, and two of the plates
prodnced by hlma were cancelled after a few copies only liad been circulatcd.
Tis incompetency on the part of Bass crcatcd a fresh vacancy for an
illustrator, and it is interesting, to learn that an application for tlie post
Was made by Thiackeray, who, if successf ni, thouglit it wonld give hlm an
aidmirable opportunity to follow his favourite pursuit. Fortunatcly for hlma
and for the world, lie failed to procure the position lie so ardeutly desired ;
Otherwise it is more than probable that IlVanity Fair " would have been
loSt to Postcrity and IlEsmond " neyer been written. The snccessful coin-
Petitor was lablot K. Browne, 'viose soubriquet of IlPhiz "is familiar to
ai readers of Dickens, Ainsworth, and Lever.

Il Pliz's " instinctive grasp of the tiouglit and style of lis famnous col-
league proved invaluable, and fron tlie IlPickwick" days until nearly the end
Of tie series of Dickens' novels lie continued to identify himself thoroughly
'vitli those inimitable creations. It is indeed greatly due to this artist that
the characters and scenes ticrein arc So firmly grafted on tic mcmory. As

eyrnuour was tic originator, in a pictoria] way, of tic ever-popular Mr.

Picwikgowas "lPhiz " tic designer of tic immortal Sam Wcller. The
illustration in whicli Sam is first rcpresented in the act of cleaning boots
Was1g tic resulf, of bis initial effort.

Tic publisiers of Il Pickwick " sent out on sale or returui 1,500 copies
'lf ecd of the first five numbers to all parts of tic Provinces, but tic only
e6suit 'vas the average sale of tifty copies a number. Tic work 'vas prac-
tically a failure. In tic fourti number Sam Wcllcr appcarcd upon tlie
8cane, and luckily at tus junicture attractcd great attention, calling forth
uliimitcd admiration by the frcsiness and originality of tic conception.

laiSam rcceivcd a unîversal welcomc, and acived an unheard of popu-
lrty. Tic sale of tic ensuing numbers suddcnly increased, and at tic

ConPlation of tic work it iad attained to 40,000 copies. Messrs. Ciap-

1n1an and Hall 'vere naturally muci gratitied, aud wlicn tie twclfth
1lilixber lvas rcaclicd, thcy sent tic autlior a cheque for £500 as a practical
"y-Pression of tlicir gratitude. Dnring tic publication of tic work, Dickens
rcaivcd from the same source several cheques amounting to £3,000, la
addition to the fiftecn guincas a number 'vhli was agrecd upon. It was

'urdarstood at tic finie that Messrs. Chapman and Hall ruade a clear

eprofit Of ncarly £20,000 by tic sale of tic IlPickwick Papers," aftcr
POiy1 i autlior's expenses. Sam Wcller was obviously tic turnilgpoilt
Of Dickens, fortune; probably sucli extraordinary success strengthcned tic
0'thtOrys datermination to live by is pen. bis prospects iaviiig no'v con-
nid"rablY ilmproved, he married aud removed froma Furnival's Inn to more

Ogcial quarters lu Dougity Strcet.

ThecCourse of ilPickwick " did not run go smootlily, liowever, as
Itromlsaf, for during its publication tic autior 'vas grcatly afflictcd by

a suBlddcn dcatli of bis sistcr-in-law to 'vion le was mudli attacied, and
furt fl orths 'vas unable to continue lis work. The tragic death of

1ýY1J'uur, the failure of Buss, and that of tic book itscîf at one period,
,QI t

trugterid tic ruin of tic work, wvidi, liowcvcr, passcd triumphatily
thrug thsenumerous ordeals.

great Worekaof are oftcn made to trace tic originals of cliaracters la any
tWroffiction. So far as IlPickwick " is concerncd, Seymour took

ideas of hlmn fron John Forster, afterwards Dickens' friand aud
bloeeaplher a fat old beau who would wear drab tigits and black gaiters,

9'd Wl0 ivd at Richmond. This is Mr. Pick wick, as we knowhim. The
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origin of his nain(- may be traced to that of à Bath coachuîan. Dickens
saw it painted on the door of a stage coach as it passed along the street.
Some writers attirai that Sain Weller's living prototype was a character
nained Simon Spatterdasli in a play called IlThe Boarding Huse," the
part being taken by a low comeclian namred Samuel Vale, and it is argued
that Weller is a fori of Veller, and the latter a comparative of Vale.
Weller is nlot an uncomînon naine, and it is more than probable that
Dickens borrowed it froin his nurse wliose nîaideii cogiionien was Weller.

The enthusiastie fervour withi which "lPickwick " was received could
not be ignored. For a time everything froi futrniture to fairs was
Pickwickian. The book and its author were, however, subjected to, a legs
pleasing forin of popularity ; for numerous works pirating and plagiarising
Dickenîs' masterpiece were issued at the tinie.

lie naturally resented such audacity, ani finally siuccecded ini check-
mating the publishers.

" Pickwick " was at first the subject of mauch adverse criticisma
expressed by sucli competent authorities as The Quarterly, The Allienoemm,
JPraser's Magazine, Dublin Beview, etc. he etfect of such discouraging
opinions, was considerably counteracted by its success, whichi was real and
tangible. Judges on the bench and boys in the street, the young and the
old, all found it to be irresistible.

D uring the twelve years succeeding the novelist's deathi, more than four
million volumes of his works were sold in England alone, and a long way
the irst on this astonishing list stands "lPick wick." Nor lias its popularity
beeii confined to Eriglisli-speaking nationis alone ; for translations have
been mnadle froi tiîne to time in France, (ierînany, ltaly, Russia, Sweden,
HLungary, Holland, and Dennmark.

In Engyland, 'l Pickwick " lias goiie tlîroughi iny editions, the cheapest
being that recently offered at tlîe price of one penîny. The first issue is
naturally the rarest. The sui of £28 wvas receutly paid in a sale room
by an eîîthusîastic collector for such a copy, whiich is nearly unique ln
respect to condition anîl general perfection.

"GUD &A VE TEQUEBEN."

IlGoD save the Queni " that prayer of Eiîglish hearts
Springs to our lips this year of Jubilce

Echoing back f romn Eartli's reîîîotest parts,
Pledge of the nation's love and loyalty.

Prayer of our land, it comes to us afar,
Claiîning our hearts, despite of space and tiine,

Sweet song of peace, or glorious shout of war,
Prayer of our country, ever in lier prime!1

Bravely it rolled a-down the Englisli cost,
Out froin ecd headland, far across the main,

Borne on by winds from watching post to post,
England's bold challenge to thle nîlght of Spain.

IlGod save tlie Quecni" or else, "lGod save the King!"
England has thundercd over land and seas;

Ahl Europe beard the migity chorus ring
Crowning great Marlboroughi in lis victories.

"God save the Queni," arose from al] the lands
When our young-Qucen was called- hier throne to f111,

Witli England's honour in lier girliali hands,
A trust those hands are holding sacred stili.

Through [ndia's horrors, tirougli Crimea's fires,
Victims, or victors, still the prayer arose,

Livingstone dying 'neath the Southern skies,
Franklin low lying 'neati the Arctic snows.

Melville and CoghilI on their gallant ride,
Brave Prince of France who met lis savage doom;

Gordon 'the Fearless, holding England's pride
Safe ln lis grasp, deserted in Khiartoum.

Stcadfast they livcd and gallantly tlicy died,
For Qneen and country holding life as nauglit;

Thrice blcsscd the Qneen witli like sons at hier side,
Priceless the honours whidli ticir deatis have bouglit.

(Jircling the globe lier briglit possessions lie
Knit into one, thougli seas may roll bctwcen,

By that strong love wliich moves us as 've cry
Aloud witli lieart and voice IlGod save the Queen"

M[ontreal. WILLIAM MOLEcNNAN.

ACCORDING to Lloyd's Register, the total tonnage of the mercantile
marine of Great Britain is about 9,000,000 tons. Next comes that of the
United States with 2,000,000 tons, and closely following are the British
colonies with 1,500,000 tons. The new tonnatge built during 1886 seemas
to show that Great Britain maintains its rank. Statistics as to tlie strength
of various navies are less satisfactory, not tlirougli siowing a special
weakness on the part of the Britisli navy, but that in proportion to the
tonnage to be protected in case of war Great Britain might be les favor-
ably situated tlian other countries which have a smaller mercantile marine.
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THEF Commercial Unionists did well to accept the resolution offered by
Mr. Johin Macdonald, at the Board of Trade meeting. Whi]e not going so
far as they niight wish, it went quite as far as could be expected at this
stage of the discussion. It affirmed the desirability of the freest commer-
cial intercourse with the United States, which no reasonable man can indeed
deny ; and if it can be shown, as the Commercial Unionists profess to ho
able to do, that Commercial Union would ixot give undue prominence to
one interest (the natural industries, such as agriculture, mining, lumbering,
fishing, shipping) to the negleet 'or to the in jury of any other (the artificial,
or manufacturing), and that Great I3ritain will be quite willing to lie
discriminated against by Canada,-thiei, to carry the day, they have
only to persuade the large majority now against them. that admitting
American manufactures duty free would not injure our artisans and
manufacturers, and wou]d enrich ail other interests ; and, further, to show
that a colony discriminating in its tariff. against the mother country, and
in favour of a foreign country, would riot probably ho drawn froin its
allegiance fromn one to the other. These are debatable points, on whicli
no one can feel an aI'solute conviction without fuller information, and
perhaps more experience, than is now possessed. 0f the political effeet
of the more intimate relations between the United States and Canada
proposed by Commercial Union, few among us are competent to speak
dogmatically ; and wc regret that one of the speakers at the meeting
somewhat weakened bis case by ascribing to the German Zollver-ein
an effect on German unity that did flot belong te it, against the opinion
of a gentleman te whose historical knowledge ail mîglit readily and
with the utmost self-respect defer. Mr. Goldwin Smith is unquestionably
right in holding that the Zollverein did not bring about the political
union of the Germian States, several of which indeed, thougli included in
the Zollverein, are stili outside the Empire. The Zollverein was indeed an
outcome of the necessity felt by the f ree cities for freer intercourse ; but
the modern Germian Empire had its beginning with the rise of the boeuse
of Hohenzollern. The building of the editice completed sixteen years
ago at Versailles lias been progressing since the days of Napoleon I.,
the motive being chiefly the necessity of defending the Fatherland against
the continuai intrigues and devastation of the Frenchi, enkindled and
ennobled, however, by a strong sentiment of natiomality among the Ger-
man States then lying in wreck. Net to any commercial consideration
whatever, but to the menace of another French invasion, was due the
gathering together and consolidation of these States into the (Jerman
Empire; and to instance this case in order to show th e political danger
of Commercial Union, is to use an unsound argument.

BUT little importance can be attached te the self-denying utterances of
American statesmen respecting Annexation. Mr. Darling quoted the
Hon. Mr. Hitt's reminder that the United States had refused the Island
of St. Thomas and the Republic of San Domingo, which both flung them-
selves iet tlie lap of the great Republic ; but it must ho reinembered that
these do not adjoin the United States, as Canada doos ; they are islands
distant from. the continent, inhabited chiefly by a race whose presence in the
United States lias already cost the country a war of life or deatli, and
will for many years prove a most serious problem in domestic gevernînent.
it is a well understood principle of American policy to have no colonies ;
the fathers of the constitution lef t that as a precept to their successors, a
precept which lias always been observed, except, perliaps, in the case of
Alaska--if that may lie considered a colony-wliere the desire to take the
Britishî North American possessions in flank proved too strong for Ameni-
can statesmanship. Does Mn. Hitt or Mr. Darling inicau to tell us that
Canada would lie flung ont, as St. Thomas and San Domingo were, whule
Alaska was accepted ? __

Is Mr. Darling quite sure that witli Commercial Union Canadian tim-
ber Ilwill ne longer ho exported 'e " If Political Union also is not to take
place, what new influence is to induce the Michigan lumberers to act
differently from the course they pnnsued a year ago, wlien, according to
the Lumberman'r Gazette, of Bay City, Michigan, the American purchaser

of 500,000 acres of standing white pine in the Georgian Bay district
announced lis intention to carry the logs over Lake Huron, and saw themn
in Michigan 1 "lWe are Michigan men," hie said, Il and hope to makre ojîr
punchases enure to the advantage of our people here. Notwîtlistanding
our- investmnents in Canada, we still stand by protection for Michigan ]um-
bIer." Again, in the saine paper, another American, the Hon. Mr. Wes-
ton, criticising the Morrison Tariff Bill, says: IlWe now admit Canadian
lous free of duty. On the north shore of Lake Erie tlie Canadiani saw-
milis are in ruins, but the milîs at Tonawanda, N. Y., are employing
thousands of Amenican workmen, manufacturing Canadian legs towed
fromn the Erie noî-th shore. The Saginaw milîs are running out of Ameni-
can stock, and alî-eady they are looking to Goorgian Bay for Canadian logs
to cross the Huron Lake, and keep their nis and men at work." Now,
we beg the farmners, to whom. ail the actors seem now to lie playing, to
observe the spirit displayed here. Is it a spirit that is likely to be changed
by giving the Americans freer accoss to wbat they covet? We are told by
the advocates of Commercial Union that the political connexion of Canada
wîth Great Bi-itain will not lie endangered by Commercial Union with the
States ; but is it not aliundantly manifest from the utterances of these
Americans, that while we are under the British flag we shahl be regarded
as lawful prey for the American exploiter? We lielieve thie position of the
country would be intolerable with Commercial Union with tlie, United
States and Political Union svitli Great Britain. Trade follows the flag:
perhtaps the arrangement of Commercial Union miglit be regarded by
Great Britain favourably, as enaliling a portion of the Empire to enjoy
free trade with the United States ; but it is manifest from the speech and
acts of these American lumbermen that it would lie reganded by these
favouralily, as enabling tim to keep their miuls going and tlieir men
empleyed at the expense of a portion of the British Empire. It is an
orror to suppose that Ontario would lie as favourably considered as a State
of the Union : while the two are under different flags, Canada would bo
regarded as foreign, and ne patriotic sentiment would stand in the way of
using lier as a boa constrictor does a naliut.

AT Capelton. near Sherlirooke, in the Eastern Townships, are ricli
copper mines, owned by an American company, from which, notwiti-
standing there is every facility for smelting on the spot, ahI the ore is
carried te New Jersey to be smehted. It is dug eut of Canadian soul, but
that is ail: no part of the manufacture is donc here, and the paying of a
few miners is Canada's share of that portion of hier wealth as it is develeped.
The Company give as the reason that they can produce se mucli better
results in New Jersey that a profit on the operation is loft after paying
freight on the rock-ore fromn Capelton. We cannot complain of their
carrying on their business in any way that pays them best ; but would
they establish tlieir smelting works hundreds cf miles from. the mines, if
the nmines were in the States? That is an important question, for whose solu-
tion such liglit as may ho tlirown on the subject by the action of the saw-
millers mentioned above need net lie ignored. We are toid liy the Coin-
niercial Unionists that the cheaper labour cf Canada will enable us te at
least hold our own against the American nanufacturers; yet il does imot ini
ibis case. What possible change can lie brought about by Commercial
Union alone, in the absence of Pohitical Union, te promote the preparation
cf raw materials in Canada?1 Canada is extremely rich in minerai weaithe
in forosts and fisheries, and she lias vast areas of wheat lands tliat bave net
escaped our neiglibours' notice. Thero is immense undevelopcd wealth in
this country; and we are quite roady te admit Americans te a full shane
with. our own people cf the profit that may ho realised in developing it ;
but they must trade fair, and net troat the country as a preserve whese
sole use is te supply tliem witli the raw material of their industries. What
profit is it to Canada, beyond the paymenî of the lowest kind of labour,
te have lier wcalth carried off aliroad in this shape? Its conversion intO
a merchantable cemmodity ouglit to give empîcyment te tlie Canadiau
people. The empîcymont cf a fow in digging or liewing this raw matenial
for shipment is flot the way a nation is trained in the industrial arts and
sciences, wliose use anong a people marks the difference between civilisa-
tien and savagery. Canadians have surely a higlien ambition ilian te
romain for ever liewers cf wood and drawers cf water for their neighbetirs
te the south.

WB concede fully that if Canada were under tlie saine Gevemfiment
as the States, unrestricted trado intercourse would confer greai beiWfit
on ber, as the pooner country, just as the similan Union betWeefl'
England and Scotland benefited the latter country. But it InUs
lie observed that there is ibis vital differenccd between the iwo cases-
that tlie commercial union cf England and Scoiland took place afle'
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the political union, wliereas that between the States and Canada is to
take place before, or, as the Commercial Unionists say, witliout any sucli
union. This is an important difeérence; and we have mentioned instances
that illustrate it in the matters of lumbering and mining. lias the conduct
of the States, in respect to the fisheries, been such as to justify Canada iii
placing lier dustinies-for that is whiat ommercial Union means -

unreservedlv in the control of the States '1 liere is an explicit treaty
entured into solemnly by the States, for value received, and recognised
subsequently over and over a'gain by the States when it suited their
purposes, now denounced violently by press and politicians because it is
found uffectually to protect the propurty of a poorer neighbour from spoli-
ation. (We have to thank Mr. Wiman, by the way, for placing the nature
Of the Canadlian dlaim very clearly before the Ainerican public, la his
address to the New York Board of Trade lie says Il t is no wondur that
Canada holds firmly to her vast fishing interests. The advantage which
she derives from the bait which lines lier shorcs, indcnted by numierous
bays, is a geographical onu. When vou recali the fact that twenty-live per
cent. of the cost of the ordinary flshing voyage is found iii the bai', you
will see how important an elemunt it is. If this hait can lie secured by
dipping it, as it were, from the Canadian shores of the sea into carts and
small boats, its possession is like the possession of seed-corn or wheat in an
agricultural conimunîty. To selI one's seed corn would lie folly. To
permit its sale to a competitor, without compensation or consideration, is
to give up the advantages of geographical location and proprietary riglits as
distinctive as any other national riglit.") IJnder the pretence that a fishing
vussel becomes a trading vessel wlien it gets a trading permit fromn an
Amnerican collector, and that IIby the unity of nations," they so acquire a
riglit to buy up thc Canadian seed-corn, while excluding the poor harvest
lef t to Canada from lier Ilnatural market," our nei glibours take us by the
throat and threaten us wvith Retaliation iii a manner littlc becomin.g a
cîvilised people. Yet it is an unconditional surrender to sudh demands
that Commercial Unionists are urging upon us for peace' sake. If Canada
yielded to such intimidation as is intended by the Retaliation Bill she
Would be more disgraced even than the country that can pass sucli a bill
for the immoral purpose of seeking to force its xveaker neiglibour into a
commercial arrangement which it intends shaîl bie, and knows will lie, its
ruin, unless relief is souglit in self-effacement and absorption.

LORD RosEBERY persists in beliuving that the split in the Liheral Party
iS not so serions that re-union before long is impossible ; but the recent
speeches of Lord Hartington and Mr. Chamberlain show that the cleavage
introduced by Mr. Gladstone lias gonu se deep as to leave the tmýo parties
on, opposite sides of an ever-widuning, unbridgeable gulf. Thc Liberal Party
bas disappeared :its more substantial ele-aicts form at present a party of
the Centre, which. attracts and is attracted by the Conservatives, who on
their sidu have left the old fashioned Toryismn in the depths of the past
and the fusion of these two, now in process, will probably result in a strong
lJnionist Party, whidli, winning the support of the middlu class En glisli,
illcluding the lower fringe as well as the upper, mnay hold office for
!Tlany years ; while the Gladstonians probably will linger on, a small and
POwerless minority, tilI they le absorbed on the disappearance of the
Presient leader into seime new Radical Party. Lt is curious to note liow
Of latu the poorer middle class, once regardud as the mainstay of Liburalism,
lias been neglected by the Libural leaders, who as the Franchise lias beun
lOwered have paid court almost exclusively to the new electors. Lt is
these, no doubt, with thu highi Tories at the opposite pole, the fringe of the
40o great parties, whom we hear most about at u-lection tine; it is to
themn that deinagogues of both parties address tliemselves dhiefly; but for
411 that, the main strength of both parties lies in the great middle class ;
and there are not wanting signs that, as far as the lower stratum of these,
the bulwark of Liberalism, are concernied, a stir is taking place whose uffects
'Will be fuît at the next Genural Election. The late Liberal leaders have
COuited too suruly on them as a safe vote that needed no cultivation ; and
"0 doulit for many years past, the great victories of Liberalistii having been
WVOn, they have been somnewliat supine. But the great mistake cominitted
bY Mr. Gladstone, the manîfest degeneration of bis followers fronm Liberal-
15mni to Jacobinisin, and their alliance with the Parnellites, bas arouscd
thera at length. No body of iiien professing sucli principles as are avowud
by the Gladstoniaris uvur yct werc enLi-nsted withi the direction of affairs
by the vote of the people; and it uîay bc connited as absolutc]y certain
that the voice of truc Liberalismn, whencver heard after this, will pronounce

oerwhîlli 0ily iii favour of the maintenance of law and order. Which
Wîl1 ic aUtL fur Gasoiîim

T'I l'ai i ellites evidiitly feel that the game is up. Mr. Gladstone's
aPs~\fýuui L;,Lr.tlism a year ao gave themn some hope that thuir con-
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spiracy might succeed; but the signs are thickening that as the vastness
of the danger into which Mr. Gladstone led the nation is seen clearer as it
recedes in time, so they who surmounted it; more by luck than foresight,
are awakening now to the absolute necessity of neyer again trusting affai rs
to Mr. Gladstone or any of his way of thinking; and English blood is rising,
"fiercely though slowly " in resentment against ail, whetlier principals or ac-

cessories, connected with the treason that came so near wrecking the Emnpire.
Doubtless there is a difference in kind between Mr. Gladstone and his
Irish allies ; but Mr. Gladstone has been lending every assistance in his
power to lis Irisli allies in their design to make ail government impossible
until the Irish conspiracy be rewarded witli success; while bis Irish allies, at
last in despair throwing off the mask assurred last year to bamboozle the
English people, again reveal their real purpose in clamouring for Home
Rule. IIThey and their chuldrcn," cried Michael Davitt at Bodyke, IIwould
swear, as rny of die7n had sworn, to carry on at any cost this fight untîl
landiord tyranny and Englisli Government were destroyed ini Ireland."
And these are the mien Mr. Gladstone believes would be made honest and
loyal hy the grant of Home Rule.

A MOST ridiculous Plan of Campaign is attributed to Mr. Gladstone by
one of the Irish cable correspondents. [t is to give up the struggle over
the Crimes Bill and Hlome R{ule for the present, and attack the Govern-
ment on its foreign policy. Mr. G4ladstone is to pose as a Jingo, to raise
the country against the Government for devoting too mnuch. time to the
Irish Queistion, to the neglect of foreign affairs, whereby the honour and
prostige of the country lias been injured. This correspondent must surely

henew to public life; or his memiiory is very short if lie does nlot recollect
in what state Mr. Gladstone has always lef t the honour and prestige of the
counltry abroad after a terni of Gladstonian Government.

A TENANT Of Mr. Parnell's, holding twenty acres of grass-lands in Avon-
dale, after an eight years' occupation, was compelled, or induced, to take
another farni Hie did not succeed in it, and after six months' occupation
tendered six months' rent. The agent refused the money, alleging, pro-
bably with truth, that the tenant liad had ail the best of the year's grass.
The tenant remnoved his cattle, refused to pay, and is to be sued. Now,
Mr. Parnell is no doubt quite riglit in insisting on the fulfilment of the
contract, but in doing so wherein does he differ from the Irish Iandlords
hie lias grown ricli by denouricing?' Many of tliem are admittedly kind
landlords, and Mr. Parnell does not appear to have acted oppresively at
all ia this case, but wliy is favour shown to him and not to themn by the
National League ? Their proper course, on their own principles, as the
S'pectatar points out, would have been to boycott the agent, advertiso the
tradesmen wlio dealt with him, and threaten Mr. Parnell, and then, if not
obeyed, to apply their Ilultimate sanctions." But Mr. Dillon lias not made
a speech ini Avondale, ijor %will Mr. O'Brien quote the case as proof of the
brutality of the Saxon, althoughi Mr. Parnell is both landlord and Saxon.

THPRE is again talk of pourparlers between the German and Austrian
Ambassadors and Lord Salisbury, with a view to an alliance between the
three Powvers directod against the Russiani advance in Afgbanistan as well
as in the Balkans. But this report must be received with a good deal of
caution ; however desirable Prince Bismarck might think it to ensure for
Germany allies that would check France as well as Russia (no doubt Italy
would join England and Austria>, there is no likelihood of England in
any case engaging in a Germnan-Franco War, while Austria is already
certaialy secure, and Italy most probably so. Such an alliance must preci.
pitate an alliance between Russia and France, whicli is a thing Prince
.Bismarck would give up the Balkans and all the rest of Europe, to say
nothing of Afghanikitan, to avert.

TIIE dîsastrous break-up of a wheat-corner iii Chicago is interesting in
connection with an article in the Spectator of three weeks ago, which dealt
witli the pos8ibility at any rate of a syndicate, controlling twenty millions
sterling-less than Mr. Vanderbilt's wealth,-possessing itself of a year's
supply of foreiga wlieat, which it miglit hld at a cost of 7 per cent, on its
money, witli the result of forcing up prices in the British market ten
shillings a quarter. The moral is that in these days of American capitalists,
wlio buy whole systems of railway, aIl the telegraphli nes of a continent,
or the spare bullion of a country like the United States, a corner in wheat
might be easily establislied, which wotild be equivalent, as regards the
increase of the price of bread to the British consumer, to a corn-duty of
tua shillings a quarter, while this "1duty " would bu levied, not by the
British (Goverinîent, but by a body of foreiga speculators.
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THE EXHIIBIT 0F THE ONTARIO SOCIETY.-T.

A FÂVOURABLE comparison of this year's pictures of the Ontario Society
with its recent exhibitions will hardly occur to most people at flrst sight.
The rooms are as well filled as usual, and the best pictures of the best men
wiIi heip materialiy to define their motives and methocis to the public
generally. A decided lack of originality, even of variety, in either subject
or treatment, may be said to characterise the exhibition as a whole, how-
ever. 'rwo or three artists give us the exceptions that prove the rule, but
from most of them there is a very general feeling that we have received
just about wbat we expected. The departures of the except ions, too, seem
to be chiefly experimental, and fail to give anything, like ilnpetus to the
body of the pictures shown. The non..appearance, moreover, of anything by
two or three members for whose work one always looks witb pleasurable
anticipation, is disappointing. J. Kerr Lawson, gone to congenial Paris,
might have left something to testify of hin in his absence, one thinks.
Paul Peel is quite unrepresented, except by proxy in his clever sister. W~e
get nothing from J. C. Pinhey, of Ottawa, whose art aiways interests us
by its suggestîveness of future development. Even the pretty pink-and-
white conceptions of Mrs, Schreiber, that usuaiiy elicit so mach admiration
from a public that knows what it likes, are absent this year. Grumbling
asîde, bowever, a careful inspection of the Society's wails wiil find tbemn
covered with a large amount of careful work, showing a gratifying degree
of growth, and discover even the lesa meritorious pictures reasonabiy void
of offence.

Mr. Homer Watson's nine contributions form, rather more evidentiy
than usual, the basis of the Society's dlaim to recognition in landscapes.
The strength of the his is his, the low-browed his that roll away from the
Grand River, and the knowiedge of our Canadian skies and their moods,
and rare sympathy with the common homeiy life of the fields, with the
power to make bis canvases reflect ail this, as most of the nine do.
IlEvening after the Stormn," reminds one of Mr. Watson's earlier manner,
with its tendency toward the sombre, not to say the lugubrious. A mili,
its stream swolien to a torrent, a large tree broken sheer across the
middle, the upper haif prone upon the ground, are its chief features. The
motion of the ciouds and the branches show that the wind, in subsiding,
has vecred, and heips wonde-rfuliy in expressing the past violence of the
gaie. Most people wiil tamn with relief, however, to the restf ai IlTwiiight,"
or quiet Il Morning,," which are full of the more easily comprehensible
virtues of Mr. Watson's style, and are only pleasantly suggestive. IlBefore
the Storm," shows admirable management of light, and an appreciation of
tender haîf tones whîch is new in Mr. Watson's painting. IlEarly Spring"
is fuit of the promise of that season under the pale brown tints in wbich iL
appears. The young, undergrowth in the foreground is quick with life
indeed it quivers everywliere, to the gleami of mo.es on the cottage roof,
which makes one of the scanty incidents of the picture. Admirers of Mr.
Watson's work wiil be giad Lo know that lie is divorcing himieif from a
manner that was beginning te, hintof stereotype, and utiiising values, ideas,
and sunlight effecta more broadly than ever before. There is a suspicion
of extremieni in IlMay " however. The pictare is most liarmonious, and
full of a subtle atmospheric effect, but we cau. hardiy believe that even
a play of sunlight wouid denude the willows of the foliage that month
should sappiy them with.

Mr. F. A. Verner's IlNutting Season, Burnhamn Beeches," is as charm-
ing an example of his skiil in producing sof t, hazy effects of rose and gray
and yeliow as we have seen. The pigs in the foreground are capitally
done, and the rendering of the autumn foliage is very agreeable. Lt must
be admitted, thougli, the artist lias made an unfortunate blunder in
sprinkling the nuLs carefuliy and impartialiy over the entire surface of the
trees in the foreground. Mr. Verner's IlDutch Fishing, Boats " is a
pleasing complosition, and in lis IlRed Man's Ranche " lie iiiastrates once
more the popalar saying tliat Ilthe buffalo will neyer become extinct so
long as Verner is alive."l His name may change, but not bis nature, or bis
attitudes, or hie environmient.

Mrs. M. E. Dignam lias a fresh, impressionistic littie garden sketch,
nameleas in the catalogue, containing, with a somewhat meaningiess back-
ground, a vivid bit of tree-work that lifts iL above the charge of insincerity.
Mr. G. A. Reid's IlAutumn " is a reaiistic bit of Canadian woods, to which
tlie characterfai figure of an oid man, rambling among the falien leaves,
gives an easy motive.. The foreat perspective is particularly good. Mr.
W. E. Atkinson bas three pictures whicli evince mach painstaking work.
The influence of Mr. Watson is quite too palpable liere, however, and Mr.
Watson cannot easily be imitated without damage to the imitator. Mr.
W. Cruikshank's Dutcb pictures are well composed and drawn, bat exhibit
a painful lack of feeling for coloar, or knowiedge of iL, wliich gives them
almoist a barbarie crudity.
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THE lon. Lewis Wingtield, who enjoys a varied reputation and an
almost universai fame, is the author of "lThe Loveiy Wangc," a tale of
Chinese life, whicb is conceived in the spirit of gentiest satire, and charnis,
by iLs quaint adaptations of Enropean ideais and the frequent touches of
nature that make even that iqueer world of samipans, junks, scroiis, tules,
dragons, fans, and mandarins, akin to our tess picturesque but sureiy more
convenient one. The story deais with the- sacriticing attentions of a
cliarming young girl calied IlPumboom," who, robed as a boy, traverses
both the lowest and bîgliest circies of Peking society in order to find bier
affianced lover. Piumnbioom is quite a heroine in her way, and aithougbi
beroines are out of fashion, charmns by lier undaunted energy and the ease
and coolness with whicli she discusses opium and skating parties, cbopisticks,
and tbe chase. Tbe unfortunate lover is at iast tracked to a iow opium den,

nd bouglit back from the old crone wbo keeps it with forty ounces of
silver. Plumbioom is handsoiuely rewarded by the Einperor, and one me
inclined to wish for bier a better lmnsbancl than the weak one sie bias
rescued from so vile a fate.

IN IlThe Feud of Oakland Creek," by Josiali 1{oyc, published in
exceptionaiiy bandsome style by Hlougbtoni, iflini, and Company, the
novei-rea(ler does not find anytbing either very novel or very intemt-sting in
itecf ; but what there ie, is toid very wveii rernarkah)ly weii ii soine, parts.
The main point in tbe story is the love of a woinan for a itiati ilot ber bus-
band, and the love of that man for bier, his owii wife lwing dead. This is
not new. But tbere is soinetbing niew in the iinannier of sketcbingr this
love-its slow, happy, unconscious, innocent growth its frigmîemed expres-
sion, its one or two paroxysins of despair, its final lapse inito respectable
absence and ostensible oblivion. Margaret 1)over is a beautifut and whoie-
souied woman, incapable of vice, but quite capable of ùhat innier spiritual life
whicli is possible to a few good women who are defrauded in this world of
natural love and affection. Tliougb twice inarricd, NLargar4,t lias of course
tneyer ioved," untit tbrown iii the conmpany of the cbarming stranger of

sympathetic tendencies, witb biue-gray eyes, old china, and an altar witb
three candies continuallv burning before bis wife's picture The passing
sketches of old Escott, old Eldon, bis friend, Biscowitz, the ,;chemnin(, editor
of The Warrior, and Ellen Escott, are weii donc and evinice amucl iterary
experience. But, liaving thouglit iL necessary to k-iil tue husband ini the last
chapter, wby, oh! why must not Margaret inarry lier sytupathietic friend with
the biae-rav eyes i What possible good is proinoted by their rcrnaining
apart, wlien, before Tom's mostfortunate deatb (he is a wealç, vainfellow) the
situmation bid been perfectly innocent and fraugh. with great self-controlt
Nevertbeless Mr. Royce sends Hlarold abroad witli " no great imoid upon
life at present." Let us hope that he wiil presently returii, and, marrying
the beautiful Margaret, work out, as expiation, bis saivation and ber own
in the care of poor littie Alonzo, Tom's only chiid. The iiterary value of
the book is mainlv shown in tbe interviews witb Boscowitz and Alonzo
Eldon. Old Eidon's views on literature are wortb the whole book. They
reveai a'power of characterisation whicb is rare enotigb in Arnerican
novels, and whicli justifies tbe dedication of the book to Henry James, and
the hope that Mr. Royce may write many more novels as good, and possi-
bly botter, than the "lFeud of Oaklandl Creek."

Mas. ADELINE WHITNEY is well known as a cbarrning writer for girls.
Perhaps, with Miss Alcott's, lier books have donc as inueb as any of the
other sex to create a demand in every cultured city in the world for
American literature. Her Il Summuer in Leslie Goldthwaite's Life " bas
neyer been excelled as a sweet, earnest, and weli-written story far young
girls. Her littie volume, le Panisies," bias been the deiight of womnen of ail,
classes for years; and ber latest poetical production, entitied "lDaffodils,"
lias many of those bigli, womnanly qualities wbicb distinguisb ail lier work.
At the samne Lime that work is bere and there defective in miotive, the
motive being forced and brouglit in anyhow, or else quite obscure or inade-
quate. IL is possible to try and extract too mucli ont of this life and ail
the beauty that goes witb iL, and it sbouid ho perfectly possible to fiud a
full and satisfying beauty in the ciosed gentia n one picks ont of the cleft of a
rock, witbout liaving to observe that by it ai ways grows the lewhite bloomn
of everlasting life." Il Little Maid Bertba's Stork" xviii prove one of the
most popular pieces in the collection, and the really exquisite binding and
appearance of the littie volume will mnake it quito a cbarming gift-book.

C UIRRLNT COMM13ENT.

I wAs at the Isouse of a friend who bad j ust returncd froin Maine, and
I noticed a bottie labelled "lLiniment " standing on bier sideboard. What
bave you been îmsing liniment for? 1 asked. Slie laugbed a musical laugli and
proceeded to explain. "That," said she, "lis alcobol for rny spirit lailp.
wanted to make a pot of Lea iast week in Brunswick, Mainie, and found
had no aicohl for my lamp, so I sent my maid out to the noarest drug store
to geL some. She returned bearing that bottie mnarked as you sce, and th'
druggYist toid lier that lie had put poison iii it. le lioped that I wouidn't
mind, iL was juet as good for burning, and ubes hoe did that, and caied iL
liniment, hie couid bo arrested." As Cmy frieud did not waut to drink iL, ie
answered lier purpose.-Lounger, in thme Critic.

ONE mad idea whicli Rossetti ventilates at this period deserves to be
mentioned as anticipatiug in a remarkable manner a portion of Mr. Robet
Louis Stevensou's brilliant romance, the ",New Arabian Niglits." Lt 1
propounded by Rossetti to bis brother and close ally, writiug to wborfl hoe
says; ."lApropos of deatli, Huant aud 1 are going to get up among Our
acquaintances a matual suicide association, by the regulations of whidli
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every member, being weary of life, may cali at any tîmne upon another to
cut bis throat for him. It is ail, of course, to be donc very quietly, witli
out weeping or gnashing of teeth. 1, for instance, amn to, go in and say;
'I1 say, Huntjust stop painting that head for a minute and eut my throat,'
to whicli lie will respond by tellingy the model to keep the position, as lie
shall only lie a moment, and, having done lis duty, will proceed with the
painting," If there is any one to whom this wild pleasantry seems dis-
tasteful, it must be remembered that its originators were lads of twcnty,
or thereabouts, whose sebemes shorcly afterward ail bu.t revolutioniised art,
and wbo, before they reaclied the age at which the responsibilities of man-
liood arc supposed to begin, were to see theaiselves pilloried for work
wbich their enemies could neither equal nor gras p."-Knight's Life o)f

Rossetti.,,
IN Boston the Bear is gradually routing the Lion. Fugitive Nihilists,

Russian Novels, and the Russian language are attracting aà great doal of
attention at the Hub. Rlavine fully exhausted the intellectual resources
of Greek, Latin, Hebrew, Sanscrit, French, German, Spanisbi, and
Italian, the Athens of America is pushing, forward amolîg the literary
and linguistie attractions of the Muscovite tongue. To be a thorougli
success, howcver, Bussomania must turn its attention as much to dress
as to letters. When Russomania begins to influence trousers, bats, canes,
and mode of walkîng, it may make a good figlit against Anglomnania.-
New York iYorld.

THE Saturday Review, noting that last year Carl Rosa did not produce
asingle opera of Wge',not even Loenri," bh lie lias justa~L Wanrs oein wi

revived with so much success, adds that "even in Germany the only operas
Of Wagner which still seem to interest the public are ' Lohengrin,' the
'Walkyrie,' and 'Tristan und Isolde.'" On what preposterous ignorance,
if not deliberate desire to misinform, the readgr, this statement is based,
xnay lie inferred by referring to the statistical tables printed in Kârchner's
" Richard Wagner Jalirbuch," pages 460-465. It is there sliown that in
twenty-eight German towns and cities, during 1885, IlRienzi " liad twenty-
four performances, the IlFlying Dutchunan," seventy-tliree, "lTannhaiuser,"
one hundred and nine, IlLohengrin," one hundred and twenty-three,
"Tristan," twenty-five, 'lMeistersinger," forty-eiglit, IlRheingold," twenty-
two, "Walküre," ten, "Siegfried," nineteen, "Gbtterdàmmerung," ten.
No other composer reached a figure as high as IlLoliengrin."-The Nation.

CANADA has as large a population as had the United- States whcnl
they fougbt for and gained their independence. Should Canada now declare
for Independence, she must be prepared to take lier place amion, the nations,
muet immediately face the building and cquipment of a navy to proteet
lier coast line and fisheries, nmuet testab1isli a standing army at least as large
as that of the UJnited States, muet follow lier very c'onsîderable commerce
to every part of the world with a consular and diplomatie service, must
enormously increase lier foreign department of government, and, severed
front British connection, pilot lier own way through the treacherous shoals
and dangerous whirlpools of international complication. With inter-
national relations with the United States s0 varied and complicatcd, Inde-
pendence would probably bne but the prelude to annexation, a contingcflcy
Wliich the interest, sentiment, and patriotie attitude of the great mass of
Catnadians forbîds even to lie discussed. Wlile ahl Canadians of any
character or standing oppose the suggestion made, probably the French
Canadians are the most determincd in opposition to Independence and
itS probable result.-Bryces's History of Canada.

AN ART MASTER.
H1E gatlicred cherry-stones, and carved tlicm quaintly

Into fine semblances of flics and lowcrs;
With subtle skill lie even imaged faintly

Tlie forms of tiny maids and ivied towers.

His little blockis lie loved to file and polisli;
And ampler means lie asked not, but despised.

Ail art but cherry-stones lie would abolîsli,
For tlien bis genius would be riglitly prized.

For sucli rude biands as dealt witli wrongs and passions
And tlirobbing liearts, lie had a pityîng smile;

Serene bis way througli surging ycars and fashions,
While lieaven gave his cherry-stones and file.

-john Boyle O'Reilly, in Scribner's.

T0Tingt inspiration of Mr. O'Reilly is too obvious not to provoke a smile.
Tbe satirised in London or New York is an experience not whlly newy ta Mr. Rowells and Mr. James, but tliis is treachery in the vcry camp of

THE Special Jubilee issue of tlie Halifax Critic bas appeared. It contains
a large number of excellent articles contributed by some of the best knownf iterary men and women of tlie Dominion. Charles G. D. Roberts wie
of "The Poetic Outlook in Canada." Hie speaks in high terms of the
Yaung Toronto poet, Mr. Phullips s$tewart, whose book was rccently reviewed

iTHE WEsit. Edmund Colline, naw one of the editors of the New York
epoche Writes liopefully in the (Jritî of IlCanadian Verse," and George
Ste Wrt, j u., ot tie Quubec G'hroitzcte, reviews the course of Frencli.Canadian
aUtho)r8hîp durng ue pabt tity year8. 1 riiîeipal Grant, the Hon. J. W.

rigley, and Litut.-Uoiunel Wainewri-lt -contribute vigoraus articles of
palriitie anaû £ILIUW ci7r . .,:c tlt se there are several inte

5Lort , !. :n, wR writers. Poems are contri-
butle b>y i3 iwý eke Roberts, F. Blake Crofton,
F i Ac r ni, ber of the Critic is certainhy a

'b,ecs S and the uîanaý, ment arc ta lie complimented on their enterprise in

Ir Will lic scen by the annual statement of the limperial Bank, publisbcd
elsewhcrc, tbat the profits for the past year show an improvenient over tbe
prcvious one, amounting now to the handsomc dividend of over twehve per
cent. on the Capital. Ont of the sum, two dividends of tour per cent. ecd
have been paid, and $50,000 earried to Rest, wlîich now exceeds liv that
suni a tlîird of the Capital. An aniaunt equal to five per cent. on the
Capital is earried forward in Profit and Loss Açeount to the next year ;
and the Contingent fund bas also $33,000 at its credit. The total assets
available amount to two and a haîf miillion, of whieh over a million is in
(4overnment, municipal, and other first-class debentures. The deposits
amount to nearly four million and three-quarters, thc Current Discounts to
about tue saine, while the Overdue Uniseeured Debts amount to the trifling
sum of only $35,690. The Circulation is at a safe, yet paying figure-
$91,058,133, with a Capital and Rest of double the amount. Altogether
the statument indicates a healthy and profitable business, on wvhîcl the
Management are to be congratulated.

NOTWîITSNDING the adverse cireumstances of the depressed state of
the lumber trade, a falling off in the export trade in timber, and thec
labour troubles in Quebcc, the profits of the Quebec Bank for the ycar
anîounit to over nine per cent. on the capital. Out of these profits, two
dividends aggYregating seven a nd a-baîf per cent. have been paid, heaving a
balance of $106,202 to lie carried forward to tbe next year. The amount of
the Rest now adds thirteen per cent, to the Capital ; the Deposits amounit
to four millions and a quarter;- Current Discounts to nearly seven millions;
while tîte unsecured Past Due Debts amount to the very insignificant sum
of $17,622. Tbe Circulation is $398,047 with a Capital and Rest of
$2,815,000. It is gratifying to note that the year's business shows an
increase on ail the working accounts of the banik -Deposits, Discoun ts,
anîd Circulation-whule ant equally satisfactory decrease is showil in the
amount of Overdue Debts, not before very serious. Tbe batik lias
reeenthy erected a new brandi building in Toronto, whîere the extensive
business donc calcd for more accommodation ; and wc trust the good
management that characterises it may, by a conitinucd increase in business
bere and at other branches, be compensated for the depression that prevails
at Quelice.

Mit. HAGUE remarked in his address to tbe sharcholders of tic Mer-
chants' Batik, on the present keen competition in banking as wcll as trade.

The larger baniks must indeed find it increasingly difficult to employ their
funds profitably as wcll as safely ; yet tlîe Merchants' Bank earned a net
profit of 10-' per cent. on its large capital tlic past year, being nearly

100,000 more tlian the previous year. Out of these earnings two divi-
deads, amounting to 7 per cent., have been paid ; $200,000 has been car-
ried to Rest, which now equals ncarly 30 per cenît. of the Capital; and over

2 1,000 bas been carried to the credit of the present year's business. The
amiount under discount at the end of the year shows an increase of $840,-
000 over the previaus year, due, it is satisfactory to know, to a healtby
expansion of old-established businesses. Deposits arnount, to eight millions
and a quarter; Discounts to nearly fourteen millions, whule the Unsecured
Oveî-dnc I)ehts anujount ta $109,406, against whicli, however, is a Reserve
Fund of $1 22,550, lield in the Contingency account. The Circulation
bas been well ii.aintained ; it is now $2,888,75,t, while thc Capital and
Rest amounit to $7,500,000. Mr. Hague, in the course of bis address,
ealied serions attention to the constantly-increasing numiber of failures in
Canda, and the disappointnîent ini tbe bai vest in Manitoba and the North-
west; and souîîded a useful note of warning relative to the recent specu-
lative movement in real estate in Toronto.

CORRES~PONDENCE.

SUNDAY STREET CARS.

To the Editor of THE WEEK :

SIR,-Your argumients on the Sabbath question would lie satisfactory
had you shown how the Sabliath, Ilwhicli was made for man," can be
enjoyed by ail, wit.. street cars running on Sunday. Had you ligbted thie
way aut of tl.is difficulty-whici is the nmain troubîle in tlie case, for if a
scventb day's rest, after six days' labour, lie needful for nan, and a God-given
riglit to man, it is needful for ail and the riglit of all,-your position would
lie nîucl stronger than it is ; but as you entirchy avoid this main difficuhty
in the case, you are fairly chargeable witli presenting to your readers tlie
play of "lHamlet " witli iamlet hcft aut.

The Jcwish law liad nu such difficulty, for it provided that the servant,
as welh as the master, and even the cattie, should rest front labour on thie
seventi day. And the Sabbath day's journey of Seripture did not require
one to hase bis Sabliath to wait upon another. A Jewish gentleman,
writing ta, the London TIimes on this subjeet, remarked that a Jew would
not think af keeping bis cuachman on the box, xninding the harses, wbile
bis master was inside the synagogue liearing, a sermon on the Sabbatb day.
It was on this ground that The cTimes apposcèd opcning the Britishi Museum
on Sunday, maintainîng that the publie servant, wbo was at bis post al
the week, bad as mucli riglit ta Sunday for bimself as the rest of the
cotmmunity.

Now, if aur modern civilisation bas boxed up thec poor in cities, s0 that
tliey nced street cars to air thent an Suinday, there is but anc fair way ta
do it, and that is, ta utilise horses and men for Snnday work wlio have
rested in thie week ; and, secing there is always an abundance of unem-
ployed labour, it miglit bu duing gond on the Sabbatli ta, feed same of the
needy in tliis way. JUSTICE.
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IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA.

THE twelfth snnuaI general Meeting Off tise Imperial Bank off Canada was held, in puriau-
ance of the termes off the charter, et the hanking house off thse institution, llth June, 1887.
Tisere were presenit-

Messrs. H. S. Howlaud, T. R. Merritt (St. Catharines), P. Hughes, T. R. Wadsworth lWeston>,
Robert Jsffray, Hou. AIex. Marris, Rev. E. B. Lawlor, George Robinson, W. T. Kîely, William
Rtamsay, John Fisken, jun., Henry 3?ellatt, Robert Carswell, James Mason, John Smiart (Port
Hope), Thsomas Walmisley, Rcb.srt Tîiompson, R. Wickens, S.J.. Vankgisnet, J, 0. Heward,
G.. M. Rose, R. Beaty, W. B. Hamilton, James Thorburo, M.D., A. MeFaIl (Blolton), D. E. Wilkie,
etc., etc.

Thse chair was taken by tise Presideot, Mr. H. S. Howland, aud Mr. D. R. Wilkie ws
requestedl teact as Secretary.

Tise Secretary, ai tise request ai thse Chairaran. read tise report off tise Directors and tise
statemeot off affaire.

REPORT.

Tise Directors beg ta subrait ta the- Shareisolders tise twelffth annual balance slîeet sud
statement off profits for tbe year ended 31st May, 1887:

Balance at credit off accounit, 30thi May, 1886, brought fforward ......................... $18,339 13Profits ffar the year endefi 3iet May, 1887, aliter deducting charges ai managementaud interest due depasitors, and making full provision for aIl sad. and douist.ful debte ............................................................. .................... 18,067 24

Fram wisich isas beeon taken: $ý3463
Divldend No. 23, 4 per cent. lpaid lst Dec., 1886) ..................... ........ $60000 100Dlvidend No. 24, 4 per cent. (payable ist June, 1887)>....... ............. 6,000 00

- - 120,01) 00

$83,40)6 37Wrltten off Blank premises sud furniture accounit.......... .............. .. $3,686 93Carried ta reet accouait............................... ...................... _... 0,000 00
- ~ 53,656 93

Balance ai accoui carre<l forward .......... >................................................ $29,749 44

REST ACCOUaNc.

Balance at credit af account, 3Otls May, 1886 ................................................ $500000 00Transfferred ffromi Profit and Loss Accourt............................. ..................... 50,000 00)
Balance off accounit carriefi ffarward .......................................................... $23.000 00

Tise profits for tise year show an improvement aver thae off tise year previons, and haveensisled your Directors to place tise suin off ~S51,000 to rest accotnt in additioni to paying tise
customnary dividends.

Appropriations have been made irami contingent account in liquidation off assets therein
pravldedffar. Yaur Directoire are ni tise opinion that tise balance unappropriated is sufficientta cover aIl doubifful assete. Tise uîtimate realisation off any cansiderable proportion off tiseassete at preserit covered by appropriations ffrom tlîis account depende upon a substantial
improvement in tbe condition af thiogs in tise Province off Manitoba.

Ia view off tise contlnned develapment off tise North-West Provinces, a brancis bas bseen
opened in tise Town off Calgary.

Tise invesiments off tise Bank la Governineat, municipal and otiser firat-cIls deisentures
00w aMount ta $1,084,515.25.

Tise heafi office andi branches off tise Bank have been *areffclly inspectefi, and yourDirectoire have mucli pleasure in expressing tiseir satisfaction at tise manner in wisich tise
officere off tise Bank have perfformed their respective dunies.

B. S. }IOWLAND, Pre8idesf.

GENERAL STATEMENT, 31ST MAY, 1887.

LIÂflILIIESý

Notes off tise Bank in circulation ..................... .. ..................... $1,05,133 00Deposits I'earing intere8t (lndluding interest accrued ta date)................. ..... 3,80,500 0)8Deposits flot beariug lnterest ............................................................ 1,08,436 0)3Due ta other Baniks iu Canada ................................... ......................... 232 60Due ta agents lu United Kingdomi.......................................................... 241873 78
Total liabilîties ta tise public .... ..... ................ ..... *............ .... 4,967,975 49Capital stock paii np .................................................. ........... ,500,00 0,e8t; eccaunit........................................................................ « .... 50,00 00Contingent account................................................. ................. ... 83,024 13Dîvldend No. 24, payable lot June, 18871(4 per cent.) ...... -....... ........ .... ..... 60,000 0Former dividendes unpaid .. ................................ ....................... - 100 61Balance off profit sud lus account carried forwalrd ... ....... ...... ... ......... 29,749 44

$8,141,849 67

ASSETS.

Golfi and sîlver coin carrent ............................................................ 235,477 6bDominion Gavernmnent notes-........................................... .................. 492819 00Notes and chseques on other Banks ........................................... 3............... 67,717 60Balance due fram otiser Batiks in Canmada................................................ 187,728 89Balance due tram agents in foreîgu countries ............ _........................ 86,352 27Dominion off Canada debeatures ............................................ $356,88 1)5iPravince off Ontario oecurities ................... ......................... 139,477 61Municipal and ather deisentures, ............................................. 588,579 59
___-1,084,515 25

Total assets lmmediately avallable .............. .... ...................... 2254,610 66Loans on oell.............................. ......... ...................................... 12,739 15Loans, discounts or advanocee on current accouais ta municipal and otiser cor-porations .................................................................................... 66,822 16;Other current Icanie, discounts sud afivances ta tise publie.......................... 4,731,885 09Notes dificoulitefi averdue secnred........................................................... 2,733 57Notes cllsoounted averdue unecured (estinîated loss provided for).................... 35,690 94Rsal estate, tise praperty off tise Bank (other than Bank premises) .................. 6,958 11Mortgages au reai esrtate sold by tise Bank (ail bearlng interest) .................... . 5,770 85Bank premises, including saies, veults aud office ffurniture, at isead offices andbranches ................. ........ «.......... « ....... ,*,**,,**, ........ »...... ..... 145,e69 49Otiser assets rait iucîuded. under ffregoing iseads ..........................._ ............8 0,373 75 r

$8,141,849 67 t
D. R WILXsE, Cashier.

Tise report was adopted.
Tise usdel votes off thanks were passefi ta tise President sud Directors, also ta tise Cashier

snd otiser officers for tiseir attention snd zeal lu promotlng tise interesis off tise Bank.
Tise ballot was tison taken for tise election af Directors, wiihi resulted lu tise electiosi af 0tise ffolawlng Sisareisolders, viz. :-Messrs. H. S. Howlaud, T. B. Merrltt, Wnî. Ramsay, P.

Hughes, T. I. Wadsworth, Hon. Alex. Morris, Roisi. Jaffray.
At a subsequent meeting off tise Directars, Mr. Henry S. Howland wa8 elected Presi-

,dent, aud Mr. Thos, R. Merritt Vice-President, for tise ensuing year.

THlE W.EER. JuNE 2.lrd, 1887.

MERCHANTS' BANK 0F CANADA.

THE annual meeting off the stockholders of thse Merchants' Bank off Canada wvas held in thseboard room off thse institution, in the city off Montreal, at twelve o' dock on Xednesday, tise15th inst., when there was a large attendance off stockholders, amongst ttiose present beiug,Messrs. Andrew Allen, President; Robert Anderson, Vice-President; H. Mackenzie, JohnDuncan, J. P. Dawes, Win. Withall, A. C. Clark, J. P. Clegisaro, John Burke, Andrew A. Allen,J. H. R. MaIson. Thomnas Workînan, Joihn Crawford (off Verd an), F. S. Lyman, D. R1. Stodart,Murdochs Mackenzie, John Dunlop, John Morrison, H. . Hague, B. F. Rinig, M. S. Foley, Aies.Strathy, and otisers.
Proceeditegs were opened by thse President, Mr. Andrew Allen, taking thse chair.The President called pnM.WN.AdroBac ueiteiiit ontaser-tary off thse meeting. uo r .N rdroBad ueitnet oata erThse Secretary, being called upon, reafi the advertjseinent calling the mneeting.The President thon read thse ffollowing

REPORT.
Tise directors of tise Mercisants' Bank of Canada beg to report to the shareholders asffallaws:

The net profite of the year, after payaient off interest and charges and deductingappropriationse for bad aud douistful debts, liave amounted. to ................... $62l,966 99Balance ffromn last year......................................................... ................. 1:,585 24

This has heen disposed off as ffollows:- 67522
Dividends Nos. 36 and 37 at 7 per cent................ ................................. .... $40.,944 100Added ta thse 'lRest .............. .............................................. ... ...- *... 200:000 00Carried forward to profit and lues acconoit off next year ............................. 21608 23

o6527,552 2 3
Tise position of the bank as a whole is shown i0 the statement off liabilities and assetssnbjoined.
Thse hatik has done a satisffactory business duriog the year, and realized a net profitexeeeding that of last year hy nearly $100,000.It will be seein by comparing the balance siseet of laqt year 'pitis that of the present thatthe circulation off thse bank hias been well maiutainied. Deposits at thse date of tise presenitbalance shieet show a slight reduction, but taking the average off the whole year very littleditfference will bie fourni.
Tise principal difference ini tise working oi the bank hetween last year and this was in thesteadily increasiog hune off mercantile disconts, while the total af these was $13,079,000 ayear ago , thse aiount shawn tissyear is $1U3,918 000, or $840.000 mare. Tiis is dueilotso0mnchta tbe Opening off new accounts as to the gradually increasing requiremeots off aur mercantilecustomers. An i sa far as the board cao judge the3 increase is for legitimate businessplirloses.
As tise meeas of the hank were inaro and more required. for purposes off mercatntile busi-ness, thse funds employed in tise shape off caîl loas ou bonds and. itocks were drawn upon,sa tisai at the presemît they show a dîîuiinntioîi off $750,000. Tiiis bringe abont ais increasedprofit ta the bank.
Tise board have iead pleasure i0 watching tise graduai and steady growth off tise IlRestoff tise bank ffrom year ta year, and the stockisolders will bie gratified by finding that the munioff $200,000 hins heen added as a lioe.l reenît off tIhe business of thse year mest closed, after writingoff bad debits, and making a large Fllowance for contimîgencies. This briigs up tls fond ta tisesum off .4,700,000, being 29J per cent, on the capital.Tise importent subjo t off a Pension Fund for the officcre off the bank bas engaged thîcattention aof tise board during tise year, and they have taken part in promoting an act for tisatpurpose now beforo tbe Parliamient inO0ttawa. The act is permissive in its ciaracter, andi thedirectars trust that in dits time its provisions niay bie taken advantage off by the afficers aftise Merchants' Bank.
The General Managers, termi off services having recently expirod, tise hoard have entereduon a re engagement with bina for a terni off years.The officers off the baisk have disclîarged tlieir duties witls ability aud ta the saitisfactionoff the board, and the directors have had thse pleasture off îisîribnuiîîg about $12f,000 amougstthein in tise shape off a bonus.
Tise wisole respectfnlly submitted.

.VNDIIEW ALLAN, Presidcîst.

STATEMENT 0F ASSETS AND. LIAIIILITIF.S AT 3)1ST MAY, 1887,

LIA5SILITIE5.1.-To the public:-
Notes in circulation ..................................... ........... 2,888,754 00ýDepasite at interest (including ioterest accruefi ta

date) ... .............. >...... .................... $.546753 46Deposits not bearing interest..>..........................2726 094 88
- - 8,272,848 34Balance due Canadian isanke keeping deposit accounts with Mer-ciiants,'Bank off Canada.................... .... .... 463,964 64Balances due Canadian banke in daily excisanges ... .............. 35,340 12Balances due ta agents in Great Brîtain ................................. 479,100 24Dividead No. 37 ................................... ........................ 202,972 00Dividends uoclaimied.......................................... ........ 4,750 37

2.-To the stockholders:- .12,347,729 71
Capital paid up ................ ...... >..............79, 00 )Rest............................................................ ,700,000 100Contingent account ............... .............. ...... 21,550 100Balance off profit and jase account carried to next

year .................. _................................... 21,608 23

$19,990,087 94

Gold andi silver coin an isand ................................... .......... 258,426 68Domiuion notes ........................ .. .. **_............ ........ 606206 100Notes and choques of ather Canadian batiks ......................... 47,627 37Balance due by otiser Canadian batiks ii du ily exchanges .. . . . . . . . . . 71,224 0)6Balances due hy banke and agents in tise United States ............. 41,914 64Dominion Goverumient bonde.ýý >>**, ... . ..... ...... 168357Railway and municipal licee ...uture ................................. 1 ,935 16Caîl and short boans on bonds and stocks .......................... 1,089,849) 65
Total availahle assote .......-.................. 497593Timne boans on bonds sud stocks .......... ................. .4,17,,251:99Otiser boans sud discounts.................... .2 3,1,551 29

Loans end, discounts Overdue, and ual specially
secured. (loss provided for in cotinigent accoat) 1(09,406 52Loans and discounts overdue, secsired.................. 14o1on 8î)

Mortgsages, bonds and allier securities, tise îîroîerly of fic baîk ...Rteal estate ................ *"' ....- *....Bank pîromises and îurniture...........................
Other assets .................................................

14,356,710 2()
1210.410 L0(
138,619 98
439,I653i 49
17,(34 82

04. FIAGUE,,Gene3ral Manager.
VieTise Directors' report lîaviug beau read, it was moved hy tise Chicirmaui, seconîde(] by tiseVieIre8ident, sud carried, unaninîously "'Tiat tise repsort off tise Directors as suismittefi be,aud tise samne is isereisy adopted sud ordered ta hoe printed for distribution amoîîgst tise stock'riolders.',

Moved h y Tisas. Workman, Esq., secatîded. by F. S. Lyman, ; sq,. sud unanirnon5ly~esolved. IlThat tise thanki off tise stockholders are due and are isereby tendered to tise Presi-lent, Vice-President, sud Directors for tise manner in whicb tisey have ooanducted tise iostitu-ion duriug tise past year."
On tise motion of John Crawford, Esq,, off Verdun, seconded isy J. P. Clegisorn, Esq., it wasunanimuausly resolvefi, IlThat tise thauks off tise stoekhisoderg are due and are isereby tenderefio tise general manager for his efficient management during tise year."On msotion off J. H. B. Molson, Esq., seconded by Murdoch Mackenzie, it wiis reovd

ios.at Messrs. F. Lyman sud John Crawford hie appointefi seru ineers for tise electian of
It was finally movefi iy E. F. Ring Esq., secanded by H. Mackenzie, Esq., sud carriefi,Tisat tise thanks off tise meeting are dhe andi are bereby tendered ta tise etiairmanl for bisÉtficient conduet off tise business off the meeting."
Tiseameeti ten ad'ouru, aad tise crtiner ite y m affs rIotf tieyll>

nosr Andesn t on. J. J. C. Ab t H. M tg len, Johmn0 C-is .ae P. DawesJoh
At a subsequent meetin attse bsve-ae direot.rs, Mr Adi Alan was re_.lected'rident, aad Mr. Robert Anraîsou Vice-prsdnt.nd.

ASSETS.
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QUEBEO BANK.

THE Sixty-nintb animal ge meral meeting of thse sisareholders of tise Quebec Basnk was bell lu
Quobe on llotiai, 6tll i Jun, 1887:-Present-Hou). J. G. Ross, W. Wîtball, Eeq., Sir N. F.
Belleau, K.C.,M.G., Rev. W. B. Clark Mesrs W. White, R. Young, G. R. Renfrew, J. Laird:
B. H Taylor, J. Louis, J. W. Henry, C. R. O'Connor, S. J. Shaw, J. B. Simmlone, and utherý.

The chair wag talion by Honi. J. G. Rose, president, andl Win. R. Dean, the inîspecter, actel
as Secretai', of toc meetinîg. Tbe prosident read the report nf tise directore, andl thse casisier
rend the ît.tment ni the affaire nf the bank as on 14t1î May, 1887.

REPORT.

A statemont ni tise affaire ni the hsnk bias bion sent tuî te severd sarelbelders for tîseir
informatin preparatory t0 tbis meeting.
That statement shows tise amount carriel forward fnom Profit and Losa accolunt

Anas on tise lotto May, 1886 ...................... ............................... ..... $37,809 24
Ail profits for the year îndiug 14tis May, 1887, citer deducting charges o ni imn-

atgeinoont aul inaking f mii provision for bcdl and douhtfnt debti ............. .... 230,893 47

Dedîscî dividend lit 3 per ceit. pail lit Deceinber, 1886.................. $75,000 00$O ,727

Dedulet dividend at 3,J per cenît. payable lit lunse, 1887 ................... ..... 87,10001
_ 182,500 0

Loaving balance et credit of Profit and Lois carried forward .... .................... $106,202 71

Tise Rest romains at.. .. ..................................................... ............ 232r,000 10

Tise rate ni isîtereit obtainable for loans dnring tise year bas been cunder file ninal ave-
rage, and competition. for scie) buesiness bas hee i keen; flie resuli, neverthleos. oi tise yearas
Working isas bien firly iatiî!actory, and tise dindcons have feit justifiaI in incneaaing tise
rate 'if tise lest semai-annual divîdend.

Tise directori have stili 80 regret tise deoprossedl steofn tise timber trade iin Quehon, and
In exisming cir umustanices wonld not vintone to predict any improvement. Iifiluences appear
to hi at wonk ,letrîmeîital to tise business prospenity ni tise Port. While tise local industries,
Wbieh are carried on to a moderate oxtent, appoar to ho holding tiseir own, tise staple expert
traIe in tituber te mnnfestly falling off, and every succeeding year shows al locreasein tise
arrivai ni tonnage. But thse onnk doos not depend eîîtinely ripou tise husiness nf Queboce
thone are tise branches at Montreal, Ottaw t, Toronsto, and oth.r pointq. At Ottawa tise
deunand for sîswod lumber for tise American market je active, and tise business ni tise braîtei
isas consoquiently iîicreaied, cul in bots Motîtreal astI Toronto extensive openctiona are
C'arried on witis advantage to thse baill.

As tise sisareioldons bave already hein informned, a vaînable building site in a cenîtral
Part ni tise City ni rnronto isas been acquinel, Illmoh wbich. a suitabli hankîng iosnîe lias hen
irocted, and le nnw occupiel,

Tise bellid offices ani tise branches have be duly iîîîpectedl during tise year and fonnd in
Order. The mirüctor.ý bave ploasure in expresaing their satisfaction with tisemanoir in whicli
tise several officers oi tise hauk have discbargîd this r respective dlties.

JAS. G. ROSS, Presideîui.

GENERAL STATEMENT, MAY 14, 1887.
LIABILITIES,

Capital stock ............................ 1...................................................... $2,500,000) 0
Rst_....... ............ 1......................._.................... ................... .............. 325,000 0
At credit ni Profit atîl Loss Accoutt................................. ............... 106.202 71
Divideiiîe unclaimel .................................... ................................... .... 13.506 26
Dividend No. 130, payable set of June, 1887............................................... ... 87,500 001
R.esenvîî for ittorot lue depositori, rebats on current disconst, etc .. ............. 142,269 27
NotPs in circulation................. . ............................................... ........... 698,017 00
Daposits bearing intereet....................... .................... . ........................ 3,612 164 13
Deposits nt tîearng interst ............... . ................................................ 652,612 75
D)ue to banii in Ctad ....... ....l...e.............................................. .......... 108,695 56
DiiO t agente iu United Kingloni ............................. ..... ....................... 144,224 70

$8,380,222 38

...........scie........................................................... .. _....... ....... 64,841 9l6
GOvrnîinîn demnnd notes ........................................................ ........... 171,122 0
Notes oi andl cbuques on other hanks .. ..................................................... 121,737 64
D tO f ronu other banks in Caniada ................................................ ...... 89,633 09
Dune fromi foneiun agents...................-..................................................... 89,542 23
Dnminion Government debeîîtures.................................. ............... ........ 148,433 33
Bonds atîd stocks, Foreign andl Canedian ........................................ 367,161 85
Loatie andl bille discountel ............... ........................... .................... 6,943,866 25
Deiste iîcure i i)y nsiortgiigo and othler secnnity.,..... ..................................... 203,794 45
Ovenî lehî t îA peciclly securcil, (estitoateti lois provided for) .... .............. 17,6232 32
Bank Promises and bank furnitune in Provinîces nf Quebon and Ontarion............ .162,067 26

$8,380 '222 39
QUEB;C lBANK, Quiunten, 14TIl MAY, 1887. JAMES STEmVENSON, Cailîier.

Tise cashion, Mr. Stevenson, gave furthser informactin conceriiing tise affaire oi tise hank,
andl sai:-

Tise directore have relmnntsî generally upoti tise buinees ni tise banlc it devolves upn
ise bo make a few remanke at tisi mîeeting wisiehis îoy prove iîtoreîtiîîg t tise sharebolders.

1 cannot point to any ygnst iticrnse iii tise business o! tise baik sine we lait met. Comn-
Pitition in hanking, a well as i tr nie, la ke' n. When 1 finît livel in Qîee, tisere were
Outi ore banki, titi Motîtretîl, tise Quehec, and the Britishs. Thete are noir sevon competlng
for husitness, If tliti businîess of the port bail increasoil lrop rtioîscly, tise additional
number nf batiks wotud îlot have signifieI mucli; bit ais a in ittor oi tact, tisene is lise huai-
Oiis transfictel îomv in Qîisisîc tiai at tise tiiîîe 1 nier to. It is ISeelesi, tMon, iier tise
oircuîistanceî t,) look for anv groet change fi otîr Ibuinese boire; hîî 1 am thankîtill to "aY

teetrnosigne oi its falling off, andl tise large aoîntnt biell in deposit is ai proni ni lte
confidence whwhi we enjoy in tise public estimation.
This Yian tise lepositi tisrongisoît thi h ank are ....................._ ..... ................ $4,261.776
Last year tbey were ............................................ .............................. 3,828,516

%Creus ....... ......................................... .... $436,260
Tis Year tise circulation is ...... ....................................................... *«... $698,047

Ls erit ras .................... ........................... >................................. 669,231

Thas yeurth loanireand discounits are .... ....... _................... .... ... ................ 6,91,3266

Tisl5 yence wre .................................................. ... .... ................... $225541,30

ThsYear tue balance at credit ni Profit and Losi la.... ......... ........... .... .$106.202
"est Yeur it was............................................................................ ...... 37,809

Incrosse ............ .... .... . ................................................... $86839U3

Tise ionegoong items repneeîîî, 1 înay say, tise workîng accounta ni tise hcnk, and their
"rasat condition Compares fiivotirall with Iliet ni tise previons year. WCe uow have to

cotaR ,me otiser features lu tue stateamants submitled to von:-
Laq YOar lte overluie deobte secured anti otîtîr security aînoîîîtüd te .................... $273.486
This Yîer they uînonnt t60............. .. ........ ............................................. 203,791

l Ai yeir]:ase ni .. .. ............ ........................... ..... ..... ................. $69,692
Latisi Eia the overdue dlbts tnt îpocially secureil aiototntoil to ... ........... ....... $43,920)

Ti e t........................................... .............. .......................... «............ 1,6

Docneatse ............................. ......... ........ .................. $26,75

Of WVhiîoex exssitîg soîne ,sutiefactinut witl tIi resuît i syeare buelîsesi,aI ci ot lesirnus
à eouîveYittg any satnguinie imppreseions resecting tfic future; neitiser would 1 ivisil to cnnvey a

188Pmuding îtufr, esiont o! nur pirospects. As I have oiten seid, bankiug bsuiness la emisodieti
coi h .îii~irim buiea u e niqtiîl epedbts vicissitudes and contingsîîciis

ce dei if -ilnneî la spent freely iii tihe contruction ni railwayî andl public works ; if tise
O! datry la onnicbed by ablîndant Srops; if sales are readily made abroad ni Our producis

mrsoif and forest, mencsmnts and manufacturons thrive-and bai participatein tise
liera[ Prosperiîy. Tisese ara common tacts patent te evîry observer. 38v dindcons; have
I errol 10 tise falling off ni tise timsen traIe, and no douist influences are at work detri-

htn u ise pnoepenitv o! tise Pott. Tise Siippung business bas bie erl y rce tt

ah 5 ~~Plcy o! tise Sip Labourons' Society ; and tise port ni Montneal la now comnPeting
ect el aln

t  
o iessputn ieailnso u olgns i severtiselisa hope.

ilî i te in atrt v okn o! tSte latcs ar d tis ex.ui ve tisn eiarlnma r.,suî i ha l. ou .a u mkt -i hs n t imote . ieL

St. John Railway, in proceass of construction, to whieb 1 alluded lat year, la now approaching
its terminus at thse lake; and in tbis connection thse city will no doubt derive many suis-
stantial advantages.

ýGentlemen, 1 cannot let ynu leave thse meeting without referring witis feelings of Sincfýre,
sorrow to the death of Mr. Smithers, president of thse Bank of Montrea, so long and so favour-
ably known In financial circies. I ball the pleasure of being on terme of intimacy witis Mr.
Smitisers, having beeu associateil with him in the service of the Bank of Montreal for several
vears. A more genial, able, uprlght man I have seldoma bail thse good fortune to klaow
intimately.

Tise report was adopted. Af ter thse customary votes of thanka, the scrutineers repnrtedl
the following gentlemen electeil tn serve on the hoard for tise ensuing year, viz.:-H-on..J. G.
Ross, W. Withall, Esq., Sir N F. Belleau, K.C.M.G., R. H. Smi th, Esq., W. White, Esq., J. Ri.
Yong, Esq., G. B. Renfrew. Esq.

THIE CA£NAD[:A

EDULATIONAL MONTHLY
-AND-

SCHOOL- MAGAZINE.

NOJ il I ITS VINTFL ilR

Continues to deal independently with ail educational ques-

tions of the day, and at the saine tirne arns at

cultivating literature and science.

1\Iany of the forernost ilen in our country inake use of its

pages to discuss topics of interest to the general

reader, and also those of' special value to

the educators of Canada.

OPINIONS OF TRE PRESS

ITis CANADA EDnucAsOAL MONTHLY bas issueil its table of contents for tise year, and
subscribers who examine it will bardly be inclined to say that thev have flot had the wor ti
of thoir money. This journal is exceedingly well condueted'-The Educational. Record
Qnebec.

1We bave long enjoyed tise visits of TEeg CANADA EOUCATIONAL MONTELY. It bas a
certain solidity, ese and vigour which assure an intelligent constituency. Is leadlng
articles bave literaurv menit, andi its 'Scisool Work' is at o-ice original and practical-a very
valuable feature of Tisu MONTHLr."-iWzîconsin Tourial of Education.

"This excellent journal, TiE CANADA EDUCATIONAL MONTIILY (Toronto), notes tise pro-
greas of educational tisoughit as the daily newslpaper dneî the current of events., Tise Marcis
numiseris exceptiona]ly gond. ls leding article takres issue wits anmle miodern metboda of
tîacising rmadling. and the wbole le we]i worthy perusal.'-.The Practical Educator, N.J.

"For gond substantial reading commenil us to Tua CANADA EntîcAIONAs. MONTNLY.
Thougli apparently dosi Ineil for teuchers and adivancedl etudenta, ita literary matter la vairieil
in sncb a way th.st ail interestedl in educational itiattors will tind aometising to entertain as
well as instriiet. 'Scbool Work' ie a vory attractive feature.' -St. John'se Collage Magainie,
Wiuinipeg, Man.

"Thse bounil volume of thie excellent magazine for thse year 1886 centaine mucb that la ni
value, from al litlrary and Hcient ific as well as educational point nf view. Among tbe con-
trihutors are Professor Dupuis, of Quena Uni,-ersity; Dr. Harper, Professor MacVicar,
LL.D., the Very Rev. Princiliai Grant, 1dr. James Bryce, M.P., Mr. Grant Allen, Prof. %Natson.
nf Queesus College; the Rev. J. Wycliffe Getigm, andl otiser writers nf mark in the field of
edlucational work. Prof. Varîdoremiseen, ni University College, Toronto, contrihutes an
article nf practical interner, dealing chiefiy with titat branch of learning in wsish i la con-
cerned . Mis '-. Stewart treate nf tise l nequality oi the Sexes,' in a paper read orlginally
befnre the Ottawa Tpachers' Aesociation. Mr. Fi ank Craqaweller urge. an earneat 'Plea, for
Reading Circlea.' Altogether, it ie a voluime alike creditable to the editor and to bis staff ni
contributors. The laet number ni THEa MONTElY (May) comprises Dr. Wilson's Prisidential
Addrees befone tise Royal Society ni Canada; tise continuatin ni Prof. Wm. Clark's article
on ' The Acquisition of Knowledge; " andl a readable parer on 'Pattios and Humour in Liter-
alune,' hy Mr. A. H. Morrison, nf Bîrantford. TEE, CANADA EDUCATîIsÂNA MONTEILT mt er

the editonial charge nf Mr. Archibald MacMurcby, LL.B.-Mnontreal Gazette.

AUi commnications to be addressed Io P. O. -B-ox 267.5, T1oronto.

HO T7[<A TEP H/SA TING.
RECENT TESTIMONIAL.

InaOONTO, Apnil lotis, 1887.
Mlessrg. B. & C. Guruîey Co., Toronto:

GENTLEMN-It affords me pleasure 10 bear tîsti-
noyto ie sstisfactiomn given hy ynur No. 92 Hot

Waturý1F -lrace, placetil n y isouse last November.
My "if. joins use lu saying tise bouse bas nover
hein an cnmiortably healel as alne tise introdue-
tion of yonr furuace. Several otiser btyles ni fun-
naces wire pitîsted upon my notice, but, isaving
leciel n yours, 1 am pleaseil to say I isave no
occasion to regret tise choice I maIe, St bas proveil

'1 ~ t 10 h a gond furnc, easily cleaneil andI kept golng.
Aîîy ordînany domisties eau attend to it.

Ynnrb vîry truly,
(Signmil, THos. DAvîRe.

Gurney's Hot Water Bolier,
SPECIALLY ADÀPTED FOR REATINO

~Dwelings,

Green JUfonses.
INjfaufactuiredi by

rI1-aHi E. & C2. (xURNEY C()., -URONr"(,).
_:SPND FOR OUR CIRCULAR ON HOT WATER HEATING:_...
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W. STAHLSGHMIDT&0 0- EL-IAS IEGEES &C(
PRESTON, ONTARIO, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

MANIUFACTUREItS 0P

ojffice, Sch )ùI, Church and Lodge COAL and WOOD.
PUI;ZTIYBI.

Rota ry Oftice De8k, No. 61.

IEND IOR CATAInOGUE ANDI PRICE
LIST.

THE

Eagle Steam Washer

SSTH nURt
EA GE IeA2IMIL Y ]FA NULE

ANDS

1W4TCHLESS WVRINGEJR.
Gnod Agents wanted li evory connty ini

Canada. 'Write for termo tu
FERRIS & C0., 87 Churcis St., TORONTO.

De,

HEAD OFFICE:-20 K[ING STRE<ET WEST.

BRANCH OFFICES :-409 Vonge Street, 765 Yonge Streot, 552 Qucen Street West, 244 Quocu
Street East.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFFICES:-Esplanade East, niear Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prin-
cess St.; Bathurst St., nearly opposite Front St.

"It takes a heap of Love to make a Woman Happy in a Cold House."

§ZL'IV, Sy7L2 A Y-ES .7kYf/ YPCFJ. Î 10A.N

PREPARNI) FOR EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

PIEA TING A ND V7 ENTJL A TION
ONLY THE VERY BEST AND MOST RELIABLE ENGINEERS EMPLOYED.

PER-FECT WOR-K GUARANTEED.

FIRST ('lASS CO.NIPETENT ENGINEERS SENT TO ALL PARTS OF TIE D)OMýINION.

CORRI SPD DNCE SOLICI TED).

FRANK WHEEILER, Hot Water and gtoa'm Hoatirig Engineer,
56, 58 atid 60 Adelulde Street West, Toronto.

Also Sole Agent for lthe Gortoln houer.

BUY YOUR

W.ýÀLL PAPERS.A J
Ornew Shîow Roüms are Tsow openi < ? (;;: .

wihalreasrien fro ;CA
compriaîîsg this year's (CIIO1CEST
DESIGNS ins English, French andl
American mnales. Excellent valuCe in
ail the Cheaper Grades.

J. cCtisan &Son
7210O 76 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

lors1'. O'KBBfo & Co.
B3ZZWB X&LTSTEY1S

8c BOTTLZE.S,

TORONTO, ONT.,

Beg to notify their customers and
the trade generallv that they are
using almost exclusively the finest
brands of EAST KENT and BAVARIAN

Hops in ail their

Ales,
Porter and

Lao-er
T-1his season, and feel confidenlt that
their productions wiII compare fav-
ourably with the best English 13eers
and Lager.

FROM

CONGER COAL GOM,
K ING ST EAI4T.

The 'BesLt

TFhe Cheapest.

THE

Copland Brewing Co.
OiF TORONTO,

Are now Supplying tho Trade witis their
Superlor Stock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTS,
Brewed froin thsa Finuet Malt and Bas

Btrand of Hops. Tlsay are prououned isy
ex1 ,erietscead judges tu is nrîvaîled for tbeir
purity anîd dolicacy of flavour.

Special attention is iflvited to our

INDIA PALE ALE
Brewed expressîy for bottîîng IL le a bril-
lisnt, full flavo.red. AIe, and Iîighly recoin
nsended.

BREWING OFFICE:

55~ PARLIA MENT SrIREE'I.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREET, EAST.
Telephone No. 26o,

John .[J. R1. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,

J\To. 2?86 St. j1farnj St.,

Have always on band tho varions kinds of

ALE and PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

DAWES & C0.,
Brewers and Maitsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAXC.

383 WELLINGTON ST., oriCAWA.

p) ORTRAITPANIG
luit. J1. W. L. FOUSTER,

(1'npil of M. Bouguerean, Prebident of the
Art Association of Franice,) nsakes

a seeialty of

POHTURAIr9S I N O
Stidio-81 KING 8T. -EA,Ç, TOR<ONTO,

R. HAMILTON McCARTHY,

(Late ef Londfon, Englan.)
Sttttues, Bunste, Relievi and Monuments.

Room T, YOON ST. ARCADE, - TORONTO.

22 -Meni ~TSi., Yoroî'do.,
MANUFAOTUREItS OF

Inka, Mucilage, Liquld Glue, Slioe Polishs
Blacklng Speclalties.

Prices ou application. The trade only supplia d.

\ISS JANE H. WETHERALD,
Tencher of Elacuuien aond

]Publie Ileader.
17 BLOOR ST. EAST, -TORONTO, ONT.

Graduate National Siciool of Oraitory,
1'bil-u3elpbia, Pa.

LIPE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
AGENTS, AND MONEY BROKERS.

59 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Business promptly anud honurably conducte

F EDEICK C. LAW,

MAIL BUILDING.
RESIDENCE-58 WELLESLEY ST., - TRNO

CFIAS. A. WALTON,

Architeet and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BLOCK, TORONTO ST.

Architect of tha Toronto Arcade.

DR. PALMER,
*I6, EfAU, 'rUROAT AND NOME.

lo arn. to 3 P.m.
COR. VONGE AND WELLESLEY STS.

D S. HALL & EMORY,
HOMLEOPATHISTS,

323 asnd 35 Richmond Nt. Bast., Toronto.
Telephone No. 459.

Dr. Hall in office- 9 IDr. Ernory in office-
toîz.îoa.ni.dai»ly. mon- to 14 pu.idaily. Tues-.
day and Thursdayeven- day and Friday even-
ings, 7.30 te09. Iings, 7.30 tog9; Sundays,

J3 to 4 P mi.E D MUND E. KING, MD., C.M., L.B.
LA C.P., LONDON,

Corner- Queen atnd Bond Sts., TORONTO

OFFICE HOUaS :-9.30 to il ans.: 1.30 to
pari.; 7.80 t0 9 p.m.

DR. M-DONAGH,
THROATf, NOSE iand EAII,

68 GERRABD ST. EAST, TORONTO.

MF. SMITH,
MDEIfNAL SUJRGEON.

SPECIALTIS :--Gold plate work, gold filling
and "'pailess " oporations.

Fifteen years ' practical experienche in Eu-
rope and Aiteens.

OFFICE:
Cor. Queen and Berkeley Ste., Toronto.

Telephone 722.

R .J. TROTTER,
L DENTAL SURGEON,

Corner of BAY AND KING STIREE TS, over
Moîsous Bank. Entrance: King Street.

TUAIIT W. JOHNSTON,

DISPENITNG.-WVe pay special atttetion
to tLil brancis of our business.
271 Kilng St. West, -TORONTO

[ORTRAIT PAINTING.
MRi. M. . SR-A I,

PuPil of Mr. J. C. Forbes, of Toronto.
Makes a specialty of

PORTRAITS IN QIL.
Send for termea. GUELPH, ONT.

R OBERT COCHRAN,Soc .cal.

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET,

Stocks, Grain and Provisions. Orders ini
Grain from 1,000 to 100,000 bughols in stocke
from te n shares. Special ternis of commis-
sion and usargin on large amounts.

GENTS WANTED l'O BELL AA NEW LITERART WORK 0E GREAT NERIT.
Our Agents are flot only nsakiug money, but
everywhore interest and please tise IseOPle.
It is IsighIsy recommeulded by profeslore,
teacistrs, business mon anld wo)nîen, vouog
and nId, as a book ttnat should be fil tie
bauds of every Canadian. Write for terni
and territory at once and engîN.e iu 911obl
work.-DOMJINION PUBLIS INO flOUSE
TORIONTO, ONT.

FIOO F O[NTMENT. A PERFECT
Reniedy. <Cures liard anI CrO.cked

H1fs, i4rati.-, Cuts, Blites, Spruinis, Sûre
',l o111 ers, (-sils, swelliugs, etc. Prie-e, 25
cnd 50 centsg.-DietesoLt, EmFoitITM, 29 Ade-

laide Street West.

I CURE FTS
Wboal Ba3 cie i de flt..ateai ooy t op .enf for*

t me and inon ibave tien loturn agui.I eca rad1e'
1u-o h.,a -,d. thdilueo FITS iPLt'5 ,Af] Nu SIOKNESs a ietgeauny tratly.. rudy

t. ,, e th. w.n.d -ue.s. ioao B. tinors la la o 
roamun for .. t n.. .oove au. ente. Set ai.o.e for &
treuie and a Fl-oe Botit ect my Infatitie reme,IY. 01 âe
Euf roc aeni Cot oSico. Ilite .tyoe nthiet for.ta
.n,1tuIIWInL-e you. Add-oni Dit. R. a. O #to

Braiich OMe, 37 I0llgO St, ToranQ,
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C2 >

RAGE AS AT

Hardwar an HosfrihigDpt

932 QUEEN SR -E WEST.

GONSZÎUMI TIONE
01iii v ý.t a i BOTt J'E iViCiilS Pl, tcl

Wtlha V IUIIIL l FitbS v lin d t. l -Ie
III. a VAvillii il,

Branch Office, 37 Yc'nge 3t.,, Tocronto

IL STONE, Senr.,

IUJNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEIL.
_3n YoNGt Sr., TnioreT(,.

Teleplitne - - 931-

<J. YOUNG »I
UNIERT KER - ]EMB.I LMERe

347p n YONGE STREET.
-- - -679.

TELEPHNoaL No. 932. m

JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF
Is generally Iooked upon as a winter beverage, when in reality its

stret3gtlsening properties are perhaps more requisite during the hot

rnonths of scsrnrer when our appetites fail us, we don't feel inclined

to eat an-ything-l, and yet we reqtsire something to keep up our strength.

Hiy takit3g two or three cups of JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF

durit3g the day it will be fotînd to strengthien, refresh and nourish the

systein, and supply in every respect the place of meat diet.

SI. L eoîz [xa er Tra nsfer.
1.ELLOW Cî'rîZNS,-We will ever warmly reciproca te vour unbounded support in placing

orders for S~t. Leon Water. So enthusiartie that it stirrod Upt the populace to the furtihest
lîcutids of our Dominion westward. OvýrwbeImed with those orders fromi ootside points,
1Rolling stock inadequate to convey water. We, ttieretore, have made over to Messrs Jaunles
G1o0d & Co., anl iflterest in tlîe St. Leonl Springs, to ail the water lie eau dispose of i~n tbo city
o; Toronto, or to any poit ui supplied. 'Ihey to acet sole agents iii our place and stead. Wc
kindly crave for tlîer a continuaoce of your liberality. Feeling certain that this change
will be lsighly gratifying to ail, Mr. Good's name being a sate guarantee that your orders
çvjll in future be attended te with strict punctuality; iu which your humble servant,
endeavouring to do our utmost, hact very often to disappoint you.

Adieu, bon aoi.
C. E. A. LANGLOIS, Man. St. Leon Water Co.

.JAMES GOOD & CO., 220 YONGE ST., AND l01h. KING ST. WEST,

ToRONTO, SOLE AGENTS.

WM. BEATTY & SON
Have opened out thieir SPRING IMPORTATIONS, which are larger thita those

of any former season. Selections have been madie from. over thirty of the leading

mianufacturers in Europe and America, ensuring a Cempiete Stock, which, for

Quality, Style, and Variety, is flot to be surpassed by any similar house in Ontario.

Axmninster, Wilton, Velvet and Brussels Carpets in great variety.

A special line of Best Five-Frame Brussels, at $i.io, Cash.

Tapestry, Wool and Union Carpets in ail grades.
OÙ Cloths, Linoleums, Rugs and Mats. Art Squares in Velvet,

Tapestry, Ail Wool and Union, ail sizes.

The CURTAIN DEPARTMENT is compîcte with Turcoman, Silk,

Madras, Lace, etc., in aul styles.

SOLE AGENTS for thte GOLD MEDAL and NEW YORK CARPE T-SWEEPERS

WHOLIESALE AND) RETAIL.

WM. BEATTY & SON, - 3 King St. East, Toronto.

Hall s ECEALE Hai r Renewer.
1Ial's, Ilait' Renewer restoes gray hair

tlu ils Origilial coier; iisakes the scalp
w hil ant ciesîl; clires dandruif aud

lin moi rý; prcveiits tise hair frein faliug
out, aîid retîders it >sort and brillianl. Tise
edilor of lthe IlOrellus Foain," Cape May,
wvrites,: NWe speak kuowiii,,ly,Nvheniwe
as-stit that 1111alP8 Vegetabie Sieiliait lIair
lleýiew'sr is îthe best of ils kinti. Tise
itîi-tie h is ieegaist ansd eieauiy etie, with-
out wili wv thiuik noe toilet coniplete."1
'1,1,0.,. 1). ,joics, Middle Granville, N. Y.,

Ivi(ý iý 1hve îîsed

Ha11's Hair
Ilenewei' about ten years, witU satisfaclorY
icsuits." E. G. Perkins, Oberlin, Ohîio,
Nvrile-s: "I coitssçlerIIaII'slaiir Renewer
lthe best itair preser\'er ln use. 1 have
tisud ilb for tise past tweity yesn's, anti Isty
ileurj i ils as vieoroîts ani lîeaithy a condi-
lisn ais w'lsen I 'vas 20 years of age. Not
al sigil or gray hair te be seen aiiywhcre.'
l)wigit L. Chanmberlaini, Oakland, Califor-
ahii, wr-ites: 4ly hair, which was nearly
whIite, lisas been restored to il.s original
culer andi luxuriancee by the use of IIall's

The advanee of time Is heralded hy
blcacbed, thin, and falliig hair. 13y the
use of 1-Iall's lIair Reuewer, the hair tnay

bc restored to its original eoIer, lustre, and
vitality. M1. N. Johnson, Fitchhurg,
Mass., writes: IlMy hair was weak, thiu,
and full of dandruif. lall's lair Renewcr
lias rensoved lUe daîidrulT, and catised a
vigerous growlh of new hair."1 Abel Il.
Sithl , Portsmouit h, Va., w~rites: "My
hair hall ncariy ail fallen ont, and tîjat
whilh was icft was dry antI dead. 1 used

one bolîle of Ilall' Ilair

Renewer,
andst iiowv rejoice ini tUe possession of hair
as uhbundant as eveîr." E. J. Adanîs, St.

PaMinlis., w~rites: "A dîseased scalp
caîtsed ny Itair lu fail ont, andi, sifler
tl<îsig a tnnher of preparatluns without
avail, I finally tricc lIIali's llair 11euewvr,
whi !scausiseti a vig-Orous newv growtii. I
a sf111 using it, and ceuld ask for no

bzter resuits."1 Mrs. Rl. 11. Coriiîîg,
Batie Creck, Mich., w ritas: "By thetise
of IIall's Hair ]lencwcr, sny head, wvhieh
%va quite bald, lias heen covcred w-lit' a
finlý- rowth of young har1

pRItitIE IIY

R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. H., U. S. A.
Sold by sUl Drugglsts.

RreeJil.. iginî'lt-.W A wardl 10r Puil
and b'ycellence .a(PîidIha 1876,
Canada, 1876; .erla,1877, a,îd Paris
1878.

11ev. p. j. Eýd. Page, professer of Cbemistry
Laval Uiniversity, Qîîebec. satys:--I have t n
alysed the Indit Pale AIe manufacturedI
John Labatt, Lonîdon, Ontario, and bav,
foundf it a licbt aie. containing but littie alc
bol, of a delicious flavour, aud of a very agree*
able taste and superior quality, and comPares
witb the best importeli ales. I have aise anl
alvsed the Porter XXX stout, ot the sauie
Brewery, wltbch is of excellent qoality; Its
flavour je very agreeable; It la a tonie more
energetie than the above aie, for it le a little
richer iu alcohol, sud eau be compared ad-

vantageoualy with any bmiported article."

JOHN LAB TT, LONDON, Ont.
JAS. GOOD & Co., AGENTS FOR

TORONTO.

WM, DOW &CO.
BREWERS,

Beg to notlfy their friande sn the West that
their

INDIA PALE ALE
AND

EXTRA DO'UBLE STOUT
May be obtabned from the followiug

Dealers:

IN VANCOUVER....James Angus & Co.
WINNIPEG.....Androw Colquboon.
PORIT ARTHUR _..Geo. Hiodder, Jr.
SARNIA ............. T. R1. I3arton.
WOODSTOCK .... Nesbitt Bros.,
STRATFObD .......James Kennedy,
HAMILTON ..... Sewell Bros.
TORONTO.......... -Fulton, Miohbe &Co ...

1....«'Caldiwell & Hodglus.
..... .. Todd &Co.

LINDSAY .......... 'John Dobson.
PETEII1OItOUGH ...ltRush Bros.
BELLE VILLE....Walbridge & Clark
PICTON ............. H. M. BuuiburY.
KINGSTON.........J. S. Henderson.
OTTAWA ............ Bate & CO. ......... Eh. Browne.

..........Geo. Forde.

........J.Casey,Dabousie St

....... . C. Neville.

..........Kavanagli Brus.
PRESCOSIT ........ John P. Hayden

Murray Hill Hote,
PARK AV'ENUE,

ptth & 4/ist Sis., Newv York Gill

Bot/r Arnerican and European Plans,

HUNTJNG & HAMMOND.
Raqugage traniifrred te and froin, Grand

Cent ral Depot frce of charge.

R. THU1RNE & CO.,
M auisfctusiers oi

Wayen WIre, 14pirni lbprlngt and Muat

MA/.: ry']sES SE7S.

79 Richmond StWest' Torquto,
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Canada Shipping Co.

STEAMSHIPS

SAILING WEEKLY BETWEEN MONTREIAL AND
LIVERPOOL.

Saloon Ticetis.
Montreal tcm Liverpool, - $40, $50 and $60.
Returu Tickets, - - - - 80, 90 Il 110.

ÂIjCOISDING TO STETAMERU.
For furtbar prticulars, anS to secure

berthe, apply te F. H. G10001, 26 Wallingtn
Street East, Toronto.

H. R. MURRAY, Goeral Manager, 1 Cu8tomn
Honsa Sqae Montreal, or t0 tha local agents
ln the ifrn towns and cillas.

Garcden T&olsI
Garden Hose and Reels,

Ilose Nozzles and Syrinkies,

Garden Rollers, 'weig/tt 26 M8s.

La wn Mlowers, Philadeiphtia Patte?,n
and Alnericau Buckey6.

bine Reelç, Edg ing Knive6',

Raves, Tromels, Spaded, e'tc.

Rice Lewis &
52 & 51 KING ST. EAST, TO]

S0i19
1ONT0. i

DOMINION LINE. , READY A'I? LAS'T.
P.,SSENGRR SE.RVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

NAILING DATESi

From
Montreai

F-ront
Qnelioc.

Montreal...... 28th âume. ...
*Vancouver ... th Jnly. 7th July.
Sarnia........... 141h July. sthi Jly.
*Oregon.........29th 21II
Toronto ...... .. 26t ....

Ratas of passage frot Montreal or Quebec

10 L va pol,tPCbin,,$511 te $80; Second
Cabi lu, 82 .terg. $20. Passeugers eau
.rnbark at o tra da evening previous te
the steamnersa sailing if thay so desire

These steaui ors ara the highast clas, and
are comniandaS by men ni large exporience.
The saloonso ara amidebips, whoe but litilemotion ls fait, anS tbay carry naithar cattla
nor shep
For ticketsB and every information apply to

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN. 24 King St. Easl.
UEO. W. TORRANCE,18 Front St. West.

DAVID TORRANCE & C0.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

TARE TE

STATE LINE
l'Olir

EUROPE.
-o-

099DUEJTION OFf CABUN FARES.

lot Cabin Passage, S4ingle, - $35 and $40
lot Il " Excursion, 65 " 75

ÂCCOJSDING TO LOCATION.

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

No cattle, sheap or pigs carnieS by tbis lina
for passage tickets. berths, and ail infor-

mation apî'uy te any of tle agents of the
Stata Lina in canada, or te

A.. - WEBSTER, Gen. Agent,

H. R. MO -RTON & CO.,
QUEBEC 3ANK CHAMBERS,

ACCOIJNTANT94. A141IU4NIeE.,
lKANAQERMp OUt EMI'ATIM.

B. MORTON. H~-- m. R5. MORTON.

A. H. MALLOCH,
8 TOCK BIIOKIER,

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO.
Qraebec Baenk Chcambas, Toreîrta.

59EAL E?4TATE Bt(5OKEId, FIN-
ANC-IAS. AGIfNI'S, Etc.

B. MORLTON. À. 15. MÂLLOCH.

THEI

Literau'y Revolutiouî.
STANDARD PUBLICATIONS; iowest
prciever kuotn. NoT soiS by Book-sellersi.

'oent for eamesîatiosî before paymelttt,
satiefac tory referenc a hit E giren. 64-paea
Cataloffl fla. JOHN B.A ADEN, Publisher,
39.3 iere t, Na. York, or 427 Yongé St.,
Toronto.

1ii?. SEA TII *S

GRAND TRUNK RY..
o-

ISaturday to Monday

Excu/rsion, Tickets
Commencing Saturday, 4th June,

And on each succeeding Saturday during the
summer meason. Return tickets wii ha soid
to thro undermentionred points at the follow-
ing fares:
Berlin ........... $2 05 Niagara Falls. _2 70
B8beaygeon...3 40 Oakvilic_.O... 75
Bramp ton ......O 75 Ouillia ........... Il 70
B3rantford .... 2 05 Parrv Sound, ... 4 50
Burlington ...... 10 Peterboro'. .... 2 50
(obourg ..... 2 45 Port Dalhousie 2 50

Galt..............1 85 Port Hope......2 20
Grimsby .... i... 80 Preston ....... i 85
Guelph...........i 60 St. Catharines .. 2 25
Hà milton ....... 30 Sturgeon Point 2 90
Ingersoli ..... I 3 0 WVeston........0 35
Midland ........ 3 20 Woodstock. ..2 70
And intarmcd;ata stations at 10 cents more

1than single first-class tara. Valid only for
1continiuois passage both going audIratnrning.

WM EDIGAR, .JOSEPH HICKSON,
Geon. Pars. Agent. Gen. Manager.

(iIiAMMA J?. OOOITEXUSO
BaseS on Whitnay'a Essentiais o! Englîsh

Gratmar. Cr. Svo, cioth, 108 pp.

75 Cs'nfo. Free by lYlail.

Th'is wnrk bas beau aagerly looked for, anS
now thret lt le issuedl (t will doubileps finS (ts
wliy into the Hligh Sceels and itto the bands
nf avery Cattadian tas cher of Englisb. It le
pt arrangeS as to adalît iteif to both theýjunior and advanced forma in our High
Scheeole anS Collegiate Institutes.

WILLIAMSON & Co.,
Pliblisher's and Booksollers,

TORONTD.

EL1OTT, FIN1,AYSON & CO.
(Laie svtth G(reen & Houston),

IMPORTERS & WHOLEý,ALE

WINE aiid SPIRIT 14ERCHANTSI
40, 4S &r 30 9. Omnerament msI.,

MONT R AL.

N.B.-Wa ara trepnrAd 10 supply fi ra Ports,
Sherries, Brandies, Glins, Jamae Ruin,
Scotch antd Irisht Whiskey, std aIl ha-st brande
Of taiLI9 anS liquors lu taonS aud casas.

Mcnul)uut s of Tloronto Stock Exchtange,

B3UY AND SELL

Toronlto, l4oltToal & New York Stocks
FOA' é ý/ tR ON 11ARGIIV.

Propertips bhtî and solS. Estaea ui
aged. Pontsu coilectaul.

28 TOM ONIO STREET.

Tho London~ Ontlario Irivestment, Lo.

Notice is harehy givan taI a diviSond, et
the rate of 7 per cetut. per annfuin, bas lecut
Saclared for the curreol lualf-ye.,r etiig
lune 3otI iut-t., anS LI ipayable by the hanker-
of the Company Oit and sitar the jst tI1,y tuf
Juiy next. The stock transfer books of île
Company taili ha closeS from the i5th te the
lOtiiist., boil Says incîtisive. By order.

A. M. C05EV, Manager.
Toronto, Juna 3r5, 1887.

RUSSELL flOUS,s-i
R. D. Moodje. -Proprietor.

This bouse bas lately bean rafitted anS fur-
ni,,bad througbout, and will ha heated by
steam. Every accommnodation anS aLttenltionl'
t0 tle travali ng publia.

GOOI) LARGE SAUI'LE BOOMS,

Wl NNI1PEC
AN I)

-RETUBIN
$2 500-

VIA THEI

Canadz*(In Pacfc Ry.
ON

JUNE 301H,
(IOOTI TO EIiTUEN U.NTIL AIJGUIT IOTa[

FREE', COLONJST SLEEI>Ele

Fnu îaiticulars front any agent of the
Comnpany.

THE

(1aadiiuPacifie lly.
ARE issuINOl 1,UttI'S 5UMiL;rt SEAStN

SATURUAI EXCURSION TI KETS
To Aginconirt,Myrtle, Cavanville, Patarboro'
Westcn, Woodluridga, Orangevtlie, Cooksviile,
Streetsvilie, Calaract, Miltont, C'ait, Ayr,
Woodstock, Ingersoill and Intermeëdiate Sta-
tions ut 10 Cents more tian First Clasa Single
Fare, vaiid to raturu Monday following date
of issue. Good only for --ontintrous trip boîl
going autd retnrning.

"If ha8 the fascinat ion ot a novei, tciih the
talte of a gramrnar; ije cotucise.rempiaeta. cheat

tnnd nethodical, w Otai the best workof the

Aldmira bie for ifs verv simpiicity ai âa.l uraisee. Na gerbaon with (in earnest, intelli-
g,,!t ptrpnse cuir flil ouf ubtajuitug the niost

tiu.fuc-rp restilts.' Wjnlouta RIePublicani.
Ia tec systppt ie so ci. ar and perfect lhat

thoge u'ho lravI8 trt an? 0Tuhinaryi Eibjiish
edraution 711,1 readily gras» the 'profesbot's

t leas "-oronto Mail.

DE'RMAN SIMPLIFIED,
An euninenlly succassaînietInS for acquit-

ing a slund and practical knowiadge of tlio
German. languuge thal taili prove ni real use
lu business, raading, or travel. It is pub-
ýihad in two editi<îns: (1) For seif-instrctio,
ni 12 nummîrs 'with keys) at 10 cts. etacî.(Il» As a School Edition lwuthonl kayel, holnd
lu cioth, $1.25. For sain by ail booluselle "s;
sent, post-iaid, ou receipt o! prie, by Prof.
A. KNI)FLACH, 140 Naseau St., New York.

1Prospectus frac.

We have n band a large stock of ce. eut
oexpressly for famlly anS office use. Part les
raquiriîtg good las and ragultîr delivery t.u
n0t do botter tban ordar tiroir supplias l'o
lthe

Knickerbocker Ice Co'y.
W. BU.RNS, Manager.

iOFICE, 147 RICHMOND ST. WEST.
Telephone 576,

Pelee IsIaniù Vineyarbs.
pPr zi, n, un 1IL5 pr
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J.S.HAMILTON & CO.
B RANTPORD.

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.
Catawba and other brande in 5 gal. lots

$1.50; 10 gai. lots, $1.40; 20 gai lots, $1.30
Bls. nf 40 gale., $1.25. Cames, 12 q t., $4.50;
24 pts., $5.50. For sale in Toronto by .1. Bor-
wick, corner King andi York Streets Fulton
Michie & Co., 7 King Street Wes and Mc-
Cormick Bros., 431 Yonge Street.

J 14. 11AIFLTON & CJo., BrantfÇor,u
Sole Agents for Canada.

John1 Osborin,

Son (-"o0.,

SOLE AGENTM IN CANADA for tire following
large anti well-known Shippers of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
"PIPER-HEIDSIECK " CHAMPAGNE.

IIISQUIT DUI3OUCHE & CO'S. BRANDIES.
SOHUOTIFi & SCHVTE1 & CI) 'S CLAPIETS
OSISOHN & 00.'S OPORTO PORTS.
M1. GAZTELC E YRIARTE SHERRIES.
SIR ROBERT BURNETT & C0.8S " OLI

'f OM" GIN, & c.
KItII<F'R, GREER & C0.5S (Liaf.) SCOTCH

ANDI IRISH WEISKEY.
tILrNROSA " COMPANY'S (LIMITED

SCOTCH7 WHISKEY.
C. MACKF.N & HUDSON'S "ISEAVER"

BRIANDS 0F BASS'S ALE AND GUIN-
NESS'S STOUT.

Orders frora fie Trade onug atceptcd b1i
MITCH.ELL, MfILLE2 & CO., Toront.

HOME AItrr WTORKi
.o-

The Art sinterchangp, the oldest and only
practical art work journal published, makres
the following w4pecirsl offer fur n brici
psrtid. If this advertisament ha sent wlth

we wiii sand yen. Sevant (7) Cotretf Plaîtes and
Thîrteen (13) issues of T'he Art Interchasgd
f ull of instruction in EmbruideIy, Painting,
CarvinL, Brase Hammering, etc.; aiso Thir-
fteen (13) large pattern suppiements, for cm-
broidery, carving or other art work, fuit ncark-
intt size. 'l bae are the ibstues fromý January
to July, 1887. The saven coloured plates ara
as follows:

Deroralire Screen Panei Il iede anS Apple
lossams," vsry large (sire 29 x 12J in.) oua 0f

three. Stdy of Birds <sire 20 x 14 in.), two
diffarent cbarming studies iuitabla for band
sereen, lie, fan, for waler or mnitierai colours.
Wfild .4ppies (sire 20 x 14 in.), a bnld and brul-

lItant double-page study of re ti apples an t
leaves. Narcssus (sizo 13 x 10J l.i, delicata
andI ratineS study ot whitta k'asrer blossools
Dacorative 8ereen Panal, birds and epple
tulossoms, very large (size 29 x 12J lu ), second
of three. S uciy of a Heuci (size 13 x l0i ln.),
an artistic repr.dictioa alter Heanner, axtd a
Landscapa by Julian Rix (aira 22 x 15 i., a
woodland s050e, 'By the nid Mill po001.',

The Art 1int rchange coste only 23.00 a year
and gîves each yaar 13 coloured p lates and
e6nucbers. SI MPLE COPYmith asaeapie
coloured plate, ertîtar Sturl, cf D(,gwottd1
(20 x 14 ln.), or IlMarina V&,w,' by E. MoraLn
(sire 20 x 1i ln), sent for ouly 20 cents. Ouir
illumfrated caîtalowia of coloured studies and
speciman cnpy of Homs DE('onA'roN, a 16
page journal ou furnishiîtg and beautifylflS
bonies, baautifnily iilustratad, sent for 5 cents
in stamps. No fres copies. Address,

WM. WHITLOCK, Pubiister,
Mention tbis papar. 37 W. 22cnd Sb., N.Y

IiYX W ELL'11-
R ESTA_'* il

10 Jordaii St., Toroua11tflb


